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Plane engine explodes,
scatters wreckage over Nues

e

Police, residents recover myriadsmall pieces in Pioneer Park
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER'
editor@buglenewspapers.com

could see that the plane's left
engine was on fire."

Ball said that they were

left engine óf looking directly at the plane
American,
Airlines when it happened because her
Flight 1374 exploded son likes airplanes.
"We could see smoke and
last Thursday as it passed over
fire
coming from the plane and
Nues, scattering wreckage
along Touhy Ave., throughout then it suddenly veered off

The

Party at Hynes
Fiic Mussci

Bito

nndUIa(Cente and

Ste Voon get ì a game of Th-T-T on the
schood at Itne Hes Bementary Back-là-

Schod Block Party Saturday afternoon. For moie
nttum to pe 14.
photosfim the

nearby Edison Park, in St. back toward O'Hare," she
Adalbert's Cemetery and in said. "We couldn't see any
Pioneer Park.

smoke after it went out of

The flight took off from

sight."

O'Hare International Airport
bound for Philadelphia. 107
people were aboard. About ten

Ball and her companions
didn't see anything fall from
the plane, but were shaken by

miles out from the airport the incident.
"It was really scary," she
something went wrong in the
said.
"I've never seen anyengine,
which
plane's left

' -----

forced the plane to make an thing like that. I fly a lot and it
emergency landing at O'Hare.
Evidence indicated that a bird
may have struck the plane'. No

one was injured either in the

makes me wonder whether I'll

be scared to get on my next
flight. I'm glad I wasn't on
that plane."

Residents of Nues helped
Police swarmed the area police comb Pioneer Park
surrounding the intersection of Thursday, looking for anyHarlem Ave. and Touhy. Most thing out of the ordinary. A
of the wreckage found was variety of pieces were handed

plane, or on the ground.

small in nature, ranging from

pieces of engine cowling to

Carmel defeats Dons
Carmes Darren Davis roses the ball in the
second half of their game at Notre Dame
Friday Nightèptemtr 17.Th9 Dons recovered the fumble but could not convert it For
the storç turn to page 15
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twisted bits of metal.
"It was right over my head,"
said Connie Ball ofNiles. She

in to police from about three

inches to six inches in size and
of various materials.
"I heard a noise from one of
the Renaissance Condos," said

Connie Bethel. "But I just
son Carson and friend Tina thought it was the garbage
was in Pioneer Park with her

Nielson when the explosion
occurred. "We just heard an
explosive sound and then we

Continues...
WRECKAGE page 2.

Niles Police Division Commander Dennis McEnerney accepts a
piece of 'composite material from Renaissance Resident Connie
Bethel Thursday around 2:30 p.m. in Pioneer Park. The debris
was from the engine of an American Airlines flight that exploded
over the park. The flight landed safely at O'hare.
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Tuesday night, after The Bugle's
deadline. Coverage f the second

night of the Plan Commission

:

In Lifò':
this wéék's!Çhqppg B1oc!' i9

the meeting, but most of the
cross-examination was held on

Park Ridge considers automated gatbagec9llectiofl,Pg. fil
N'Chickenshòws its vèati1ity in

Monday night. Some cross-examination was allowed at the end of

hearings on the MCC's proposal

Joining
the Ranks

Two new firefighter/paramedics joined the ranks of the Morton Grove Fire
Department at the last village meeting Monday, Sept. i 3. From left to right,
Dennis Kennedy, Chief Tom Friel and Andrew Eason pose for a photograph
after the swearing in ceremony.

will appear in next week's edition.
MCC representatives presented
Continues...
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MGO files response to village motion

Wreckage
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NEWS

Sliermer Park sale at court again

Village expected to reply by today

(Continued from page 1)

-e

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
oditorftkuglenewspapers.com

Grove
Morton
Organization, LLC (MOO)
filed a response to the vil-

The

lage's motion to dismiss their
lawsuit last Thursday. The
MOO's suit alleges that the village trampled on their rights by
arbitrarily enforcing zoning laws
and asks for monetary damages.

that date.
This case has been in the early

stages since late last year. The
village's motions to dimiss allege
that the MOO has not slated a

f-;-5

he proposed sale of the
Park
District's

Nues

s

- Shermer Park will again

P.

br before a judge at the downtown Cook County Courthouse

T

Oct. 4.

The judge and Park District

cause of action.

"My motions right now stale

attorney wanted a continuance
for the case in order to consider

the they don't even have a cause
of action," said Ted Hadley, the

some final documentation before
tIte sate was officially approved.
The last eonrt date Sven Aug. 31.
The delay means that the myrad people calling the Park
District ta make offers an
Shermer will have to wait a little

village's atttorney for this case.
"I think the motions to dismiss
will succeed."
Should Holderman rote against

the motions to dismiss, the next

(Above Left) A Nilet Police car
stands watch over a section of
metal from ajet engine that landed
near the Niles waterfalls Thursday
afternoon September16.

men outside banging things
around." She handed police a
large piece of composite material

that could have been from the
plane's engine cowling.
Edison Park Resident Jeanne
O'Grady was also shaken by the

O'Grady said.
(Above) Jeanne O'Grady of Niles
One lane on eastbound Touhy
holds a section of metal from ajet
was closed on Thursday bol, otherengine that caught fire and explodwise, traffic was flowing normally.
ed over Niles and Edison Park
Nites Police Division Commander
Thursday afternoon September16.
Dennis McEnerney said that,
because the pieces of debris were su

incident. She was in her house

small, residents would probably

when the explosion occurred and

hurried over to cheek on her

continue to flndthem.
"We've thund screening, pieces

child at school.

of melal and plastic," he said.

"I'm really scared about Ibis
kind of thing because the planes
go righl over our house,"

The engine of the American
Airlines passenger jet caught fire

after flying through a flock of
birds shortly after take off from

O'Hare. The plane safety returned
"They're scattered throughout to O'Hare with all 107 passengers
and five crew members not
Pioneer Past People will probably
injured.
keep finding them for seme time."

"I think the motions to
dismiss will succeed."
-Ted Hartley. represeneing the
village

step in the case would be discovcry, when both sides ask the other

member of the MOO. "as

required by the court."
The judge for the case has also
been changed, possibly pushing
back the date for the final determination of the case. Paul

Plunkett, formerly the ease's
judge, had set a date of Oct. 28
for a final ruling on the village's

motions, but the new judge,
James Holderman, has cancelled

Even after that, Hadley said,

B

there's a stage where the village

until the court approves the
sale."
Most callers ask how much the

District wants for Sheriner, but

LoVerde cani even tell them
that.

"When the sale is approved,
we'll send a certified appraiser
ost there," he said. "Then we'll
have u public bidding process for
tIte land."

e, trustees announce 2005 slate

judgement that would end the
case before trial.

"Again. I believe our motions
to dismiss will succeed," he said.
Because oflbe reassignmeitt of

the case, Hadlry said that he
expected that Idotderman would

take some time to familiarize
himself with the case.
"We expect that he will issue

an order to find out the current
state of the case and meet with
each side," he said.

Nues YFW p

_s

Mayor Nick Blase
issued a proclamation at
the
tles last village board
meetiag, declaring Wednesday,
Sept. 29 tIte Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW) Day. Blase urged

the community tu show their
drdicalion to the country and the

ceremony for YEW Day, Sept. 29
men and women in uniform
through active participation in
programs npansored by the VFW.
A ceremony wilt be held Sept.

29 at 10 am. at the Veteran's
Memorial Waterfall located at Ihr

southeast comer of Touhy enei
Mtlwaukee. Residents wishing to

discard their torn or tatetred flags
may brtng them to the ceremony

and Niles Post 7712 will retire
the flags in the proper way. The
Post will also accept old flags at
its 7419 Milwaukee location on
Friday nights between 7 p.m. and
to p.m.

and
JItes

Mayor Nick Blase
Trustees
Kim

under the party name of"Prcsent
Leaders for Financial Security."

- Btederman, Bob Cultero, lo announcing their candidacy
Louelta Preston and Andrew they said that they "pledge
to
Pezybylo have unnauneed that maintain ihr quality of services
they wtll he running logether for that have always excelled io
the
Ihr posilien of Mayor and village of Niles and to do Ibis
al
Traslers in the Apr. 5, 2005 dee- a minimal cost to Stir residents,
lion. If cIrcled to a twelfth leon, white maintaining one -of the
Blase would remain the longest- lowest properly tax rates of any
serving mayor in Illinois history. munreipalily in the County nf
Bluse and the lruslees will run Cook."

Join Us This Weekend (Fri. Sun.)
For Mouth Wiering Brisket

Expert ad*e from your

-n

JIUIUUIf

"We receive several colts a
week," said Park District
Director Joe LoVerdc. "We just
tell them that they have to wail

question witnesses under oath.

Perfect Start
Fast Lube Systems

longer.

questions and are allowed to

could move for a summary
"We filed in a timely manner,"
said Patrick Kansoer, managing

3

netghborhood Benamtn Mooee store,

Your Choicé:
Corn Beeföo Cabbage
or Beef Brisket
Perfect Finish

Any of the following services
L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
L TransmissIon Service (reg. $54.99)
L Differential ServIce (reg. $24.99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
L Transmission Fluah (reg. 79.99)
'PRICES MAY VARY BASED CtS VEHICLE'

NILES
5430 W. Dempitar Street

Premium Benjamin Moore' Regat tnterior
paint - and a holiday dtnner party ot a lifetime.

Des Plaines

Chicago

340 Lrr Strrrt

6116 Milwaukee at LIsten

(847) 296-7059

(773) 63t-969

Hot Tea or Coffee.
Dine in omly,

'!! Splitting or Substitutions

Enter to win the atuIemin Meere'
"Regel Feast' Sweepstakea

i

between Greenwood & Cumberland
nest to McDonalds

(847) 827-0500

$9.95

Complete Dinner
Includes Soup, Salad, Potato,
Vegetable & Deseert, Iced 'l'ca,

I

i

I
I

-I

Stop in and see our complote title of BenjamIn Moore'
toast' Inse,Ior point. Weve eat oli she intsnttlests lot
a eeeattookisse room asd a geerntet meal. Vos could
ein ea inceedibto hatiday dinner pasty te your ho en,
pepated by you. tenant, tacot erstaareot. We'll c'en
meE, ynardiniag mom desato, masen lt's pmfessioaatty
palet,d rosnpttanrnls at BenjamIn Moore.

Benjamin
Moo
Paints

Fe,detaits, Watt as, store on
www.Itenjwntnaeonre.core.
AaotItbk only Ist paar macred
lke/esnls Meere' Remettre.
is stI.FSt

lati S. stausee's Rd.
t oea, st.

Senior Menu
Restaurant & Pancake House

Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W, Dempster - Morton Grove, IL 60053

NamedhyPhil l'diel
Chicago Tribune

fr47.9fl6-5460
soues Muc,.F,t.3.5. 5s1. 7.2. Ctu,,d Sue.
'Nopontoescn,eu,y. Sm,tu.ortndrtdte. Swe,seakmbnaie,mWVIdeud m'dune tWSItS4.

sae,.eea, ançu-m,,.aeee.d.,aus,.,.s,u,e.suaA.M.e.*Cu
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FoodCrilicAs

I

'ONEOF THETOP IOPL.4CFS"
FOR BREAKFASI!

Monday thru Friday
2pm fo 5pm

15 Items At $5.95

Serving

. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tif Midnight
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2 - 8 p.m. Oct. 4 at South Park
Church, 1330 S. Courtland, Park
Ridge.
"1 think that everyone who is
able should come forward to do

what they can to help others,"
said George Johnsnu, blood drive

(ion process takes about au hour
sponsor this blood drive with and it's perfectly safe and comLifeSource which helps Ihn fortable.
Donors have to be at least 17
members of our community."
Every two seconds someone years old, weigh at least ItO
needs blood. Blood is needed pounds and be in general good
daily for songeries and medical health. Most medications are
procedures ... cancer treatments accepted. Please bring photo
and emergencies. Your donation identification such as a driver's
makes a big difference because license, state IO oc passport.
To
every time you donate blood you Welk-ins are welcome.
schedule an appointment, call
save the ives of three people.
tt's easy to donate. The dona- (547) 803-7943.
chairperson. "We are proud (n

what can be described as a
precedent setting mese, Maine

InTownship's Board ended

ice. Last eight the Board approved

what is being charged by severa)
companies to Our residents now,
Dudycc said in making the recommeedation ofARC. "Now that the
Bourd has authorized selection of
this waste hauler, we will pursue

ARC Disposat as the Townships

an ordinance and eventual codead

a

nearly Iwo-year quest to provide
the 30,000+ residents efthe unincorpoeated area with lower cost,
higher quality waste removal sew-

Board based on on unanimous reeommendation of the Citizen's

Gurbage Committee which has
been working on the matter since

the successful referendum this
spring gave the Township the pub-

lic approval to pursue u single
hauler and an eventual contract for
5cr-sizes.

After reviewing responses to a
Request for Proposal, the
Commiuen and Supervisor Bob
Dudycz did an analysis of all bids.

The final four companies were
interviewed 00 ensure that all Ihn
numbers were "apples to apples."

"It was clear that ARC could

Dudycz added that the full sers-

ice to alt residents will probably
take as tong as Oseen months bat

LEAN JUICY

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

-

CUBE STEAKS

SIRLOIN PA1TIES

$69

$IP)89

LB

98

s

LB

3 LBSOR MORE

LB

p

IS

tee far u tremendous job an this
entire process," Dadycz said. He
later presented smutl trophies to

I

a

A

s

each committee member and State
Representative Elaine Nekritz for
their work. The trophies had small

PRODUCE

garbage Mocks on them.

GROCERY

CARROTS

RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES
LB

-.", .'

28 02 CAN

BARILLA

I LB LI.F

SALERNO

MRS GRASS

BUTTER

EGG

COOKIES

assisting our customers in Evanston, Skokie

NOODLES

$129

and Chicago-Lincoln Square over the past years,

C

I

9 OZ BOX

Chicagoland area, it has been a pleasure

CENTRELLA

BR D

99C

managed community bank in the

I

EACH

WH

LASAGNA
NOODLES
owned and

FRESH
CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS

79

$119

SWEET
JUICY

BAKERY SPECIAL!

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

GROUND
TOMATOES

I, LBS FOR$00

79c

DUTCH FARMS

6INIALLPURPOSE

CANTALOUPE

-,-f'a lo

SALE ENDS
WED., SEPTEMBER29

MUNELLI'S HOMEMADE

sttonld be Bully functional by Jan.
I, 2005.
"t give credit to our state legislotors who fought in Springfield for
the legislation that laid the grousedwerk for our referendum and give
"hats off' to our citizens' commit-

ea

SUB SANDWICHES

MEATS--

provide the more quality service at
a substantial savings compared to

in ceder to begin service eo
ARC was approved by the, October 1, 2004."

90 Years of Serving otir Coimmuli

PRODUCE LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

unincorporated area

HOURS

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-600 P.M.
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.

FftESHSMDS ,.

single waste hauler for

designated hauler.

Proud ut our rasi wuth a vision ut oui labre

s

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847) 965-1315
F$ESM'rS::...

South Park Church Hosts Blood Drive Oct. 4 Maine Township selects
City of Park Ridge and
LifcSouree, Chicagoland's
Blood Center, are teaming
upto save lives. The community
is invited to give the gift of live
at the blood drive scheduled from

Thursday September 23, 2004 ¡

I

THE BUCLE

$119

8 OZ BOX

I LB BAG

MARCONI

CANNEWNI
BEANS

594
2,5,5 OZ CAN

I

Simple, straight forward products, combined

with our superior customer service makes
GreatBankN.A. an ideal banking partner,

Stop by today or call us and ask about

(e)

STROHS
BEER

GREATBANKN.A.

our "Banking Relationship Benefits."miusq

BURN
snn,(VOD

30 PriG 2 OZ CANS

/SI,ota

(84?) 869.4500
47nN.WEsTtttN AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60623 (773) 769-0077
3393W. DEMPSTEcST,SOOKIE,bLt5076
(847(676-450e
vG,n,B.nl,.co,n

MEMBER FOC

was honored by 10e obbbuge of Morton Grove

Honored
Again

as the employee of the year. The recogni-

lion was a resuf of heroic actions Brink
took while off-duty. He and us off-duty Nibes

Police ofitcer saved a womans life by
paling her troni u burning vehidla. He
posed with his wile, Julie und son, Sean, Jr.
alter he received She award.

S

99

$

I

750 ML

MarIon Grove Firefighter Sean Brbnk, left,

523 MAIN STISEEI. IhvANSTON,bb.60002

Equal Homing Leudar

49

s

GABBIANO

CHIANTI

99
750ML

I

I

KORBEL

BRANDY

$

99
751,

!
A

ROLLING
ROCK

$99
52 PBS 12 BZ Bfl$
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POLICE BLOTTER

15 while the overhead door was
opened. The man told police he
had seen a white Dodge pickup

beginning on August 24,2004
totaled $373.90 The former
employee has an October t

truck drive up and down his

court date in Skokie.

alley. As he went to investigate

Scuffle in parking lot
( 6800 Milwaukee)
A 29-year-old Maywood man

he saw the driver of the truck
placing items from the man's
garage into the back ofthe pickup. The man said he approached
the driver and told him the items
belonged to him and to put them

back The driver of the pickup
returned the engine atand but

was charged with two counts of

battery early Sunday morning
September 19 after he got into a

fight with a security guard at a
pub in the 6800 block of
Milwaukee. According to police

then slatted to get back into his
truck when the man told him he
was going to call the police. The
man said he stood near the door

the Maywood man got into a

of the truck telling the driver

man to leave when the man

not to leave, but when the driver closed the door he allegedly

refused

argument with a woman in the

pub. Seeing the incident the
pub's security guard asked the
security

the

guard

items stolen were valued at

grubbed him by the arm and
escorted him out of pub. The
security guard said the man

$130.

made an attempt to return to the

controlled substance
found
(6900 Golf)
UPossible
Morton Grove police are investigating whether a small plastic
bug found in the lobby of a cos-

club but when he was stopped

scratched the man's leg. The

metic company in the 6900
block of Golf Friday afternoon
September

10 may contaie

by the guard he struck the guard

in the faee with his fist. The
guard told police a struggle

security guard turned the bag
over to police for investigation.
Security told police a 4 I-yearold employee of the company

'RTON GROV
The following items ,vere take,,
from official reports of the Morto,,
Grove Police Department for i/te
,veek ending Septesnber 17, 2004.

damaged with ham-

mer ( 9300 Beclewith)
UCar

Vandals damaged a 2002 Toyota
Corolla parked in the 9300 block
of Beckwith early Tuesday atoming September 14: The owner of
the ear said someone used u ham-

mer like object to break the driver's side rear window.

Theft
5700 Dempster)
URetail

A 17-year-old Northbrook girt

pay Walgreen's $120 in restitu

was banned from the Walgreen's
store in the 5700 block of

lion. The other twn offenders

ensured in the parking lot and
he eventually handcuffed the
man. The man has a court date
ofOetober 13 ie Skokie.

Dempster after she admitted to

were not captured.
stolen

police she was involved in

(9300 Wankegan)
UDurango

Crest whitening strips from the
store Friday night September
10. The girl told police she was
picked up two other friends und
they asked to stop at the
Walgreen's store. The girl said
while she waiting in the lot one

stolen from the parking lot at

of the girls ran from the store
and said "Move il." Police ran

moo told police a scrnp hauler
removed an engine stand, coil
springs, a hydraulic jack, and a
trailer hitch from his garage in

the plates uf the car ucd traced
them ta n home in Northbrook.
The girt's parents sent her back
to Ihr scene where she agreed to

L UNCH BUFFET
ALI. YOU
(A7,J EAT!

G 95

Himalayan

Restaurant
A FINE DINING
INDIAN

RESTA URA NT

847-324-4150
vaww.himalayancl-sicago.com

a,
a

a

Seven Brothers restaurant in the

9300 block of Waukeganearly
Sunday morning September 12.

theft and battery ( 9100 Belleforte)
UAttempted

A 38-year-old Morton Grove

the 9100 bInde of Belteforte
Wednesday morning September

dine in

discovered the bug in the lobby
and turned it over to security.

:NILE.S

take them into the dressing
room and came out with the

taken from official reports of the
Ni/es Police Deportment for the

week ending September 20,

retail theft of four boxes of A 2002 Dodge Durango was

.

employed nurse from Chicago
was arrested Friday September
17 after a security guard at the
Sears store in GotfMill watched
the woman remove eight items
ofctothing offdisplay racks and

The following items were

items staffed in a bag. She was

stopped outside of the store.
items were valued at
$279.98. The woman was
charged with retail theft.
The

Theft (Golf Mill)

2004.

returns (Golf Mill)

A 14-year-old DesPlnines
URetail

the owner of a health food store

girl was charged with shoplifting al the Sears store in Golf
Mitt
Sunday
aflernooe
September 19. Store security
told police the girt placed two

unusual amount of returns. The

pocket and walked out of the

owner said the man, un employ-

store. Security stopped the girt
nutside of the store and pot ice

UFake
A 21-year-old Park Ridge

man was arrested for theft
Thursday September 10 after

ee of the store, would ring up
false returns and pocket the
money. The oweer of the business totd police the five returns

8265 Golf Road - NUes
Four Flaggs Center

catering

transported her to Ihe Nues
Police Department until her
mother could pick her up. The
girl was issued a citation and
released to her mother. The earrings were valued at $15.00.

lo

Retail Theft

( 5600 Touhy)
A 54-year-old Chicago woman

on Gott Road & Mltwaukea - next to
the now Grtvur'n License Foxitity

and

her 75-year-old mother

citations for
shoplifting after security guards
were

so a, s,,,, ,aune,o-aasx,n

issued

as the Wat-Mart in the 5600

Indian and Nepali vegetarian and non-vegetarian platters
enjoy beer or wine w,th your meat

moy one

Steen, get one

Thursdey

FREE
Soft Drink i
wt

bOf

i
i
'

FREE OFF FREE
Delivery
Entire 'i Entree
wtCh$2O

Bill

i
i Mo,se,,,. O ,-n ens.

i g?;;asno,,

were

!

ííì7t.

block of Touhy watched the 54year-old woman switch her gym

shoes for a new pair and walk
out of the store Thursday night
September t 6. All this occurred
white the woman's 75-year-old

mother acted os a took sut
police said. The shoes svere volucd st $18.00.

neue?a,,t

PARK RIDGE

Vandalism ( 600 Chester)
smashed

DVandals
windshield of

a

the
1989

endingAugust 27 - September 7,

motor home parked in the yard

2004.

of a home in the 600 block of
sometime between
September 5-10. Damage was
Chester

block Main)
WBurglary
jewelry salesman
A

(100

estimated at $300.
lost

( 1000 Aldine)

$100,000 worth of diamonds
Monday afternoon September
13 after thieves smashed the
back window of his Chrysler
mini-Van and removed cases nf

jewelry while it was parked In
the 100 block of Main. Police

DVandalism
Vandals broke the

rear

window of a 2002 Ford
Windstar parked in the owner's
driveway in the 1000 block of
Aldine
Tuesday
night

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET

bec of witnesses who were te

5500 in damage ta a home in the

the osca at the time. Police satd
Ihr offenders escaped in another

1900 block of Greendale when
she threw a flower pot through
the front window causing dam-

IMPOVSEV

ShAM TOMATOIS

A $3,000 diamond ring was

their frames Monday night
September t3.

stolen from a home in the 1700

block of Evergreen Monday

SUMMARY OF CEtRE:
Morton Grove

September 13.

( 100 Prospect)

Theft-8
Damage to property-3
Controlled substance-t
Nites
Theft-9

Someone broke the pasDVandalism
sesger window of a 1994

Pontiac Firebird parked in the

Ist of a business in the 100
of Prospect Tuesday

block

Recovered autn-1

September 14.

Illegal dumping-1

Vandalism ( 1800 Stewart)

Someone threw a brick

Park Ridge

.

through the tailgate window of
2002 Ford Expedition parked in

MICKICjQV OUEQ

A

ES

Enjoy Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner with cts
at Golf Mill Mall inside oar café or outside under the skylight. We're located at Greensvood Rd side of the mallat Entrance 6 amt to Sears,

Hours Mon. - Sat. Sam to 9pm
Sun, 9am - 6pm
379 Golf Mill Center, Entrance

VLEE POTATOES

DELICATESSEN I

EAST

CHICKEN

AMOU

E10gMAt4S WHITE

HEALTHY CHOICE

i

AMRJCAN HONEV HAM
CHEESE

4tj99 1J

(NOT SAU!)

- MEATS

Wednesday night September 15

Breakfast in the Mall?

9tjj

1149 EA AG

49ti

Bnrglasy-4
Damage lo properly-8
Theft-S
Accests-I5

the owner's driveway in the
block
of Stewart
1000

GV.N CAAG

69t1j

age to a least three windows and

( 1700 Evergreen Lane)
DBurglary

BAKERY MEATS s SEAEOOD

DELI

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

( 1900 Gmeodale)

WVandalism
Vandals caused at least

car.

Qua(it, Value & Service (n An Languae

September 14.

said they are speaking lo a num-

near Golf Mill noticed an pairs of silver earring in her

delivery carry out

Lunch
Specials
tsaondey-

Tite following items

tskenfrom official reporta of the
Pork Ridge Police for the week

.

Theft ( Golf Mill)
self
culled on September 15 after a URetail
A
38-year-old
drugs. Police said they were

Thu day September 23, 2004
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LEAN TNER

GEAPE A FRESH

FRESH

£ogK S1IAKS PORK TEN0ERLOIN
4tj99 L
e

LEAN

-

GVOUN9 CHUCK

FAMILY PACK ONLY

DAIRY

#6 (Next to Sears)

PRAIRIE FARMS

NS11E ORIGINM°

PUTCH FARMS

Niles, IL 60714
phone (847)635-1504
fax (847) 635-1507

SKIM MILK

COFFEE MATE

SOUK C?.EAM

Featuring Senior Menu
. White Fish
Spaghetti w/meat sauce
Veal Cutlet

$595

Greek Chicken
Chtcken Parmesan

Liver & Onions

Or Maybe One ofOur Daily Specials
Mon Stuffed Peppers

-

Tuca - Meat Loaf
Wed - Cabbage Rolls
Thur - Veal Cutlet
Fti - Tuna Casserole
Served With Choice of Potuto or Vegetabie, Soup or
Salad atad Coffee, Tea or Ice Tea,

6
WeSpecidize in Soups, Salads andJunt Good Food!

409/jr'
r
GALLON

W0ovui8 WilliE

ZINFANUEL

499

119

EACh 31 OZ

GROCERY/FROZEN
E.AVO
PlU
OKEEK

pEPsI

4. FOl°°

4159

MY

Ill IVATRU

OLIVE OU.
.

4999

EACH LT

E FANC

COFFPARISIAN LOAF
84.99EAU.5 1

ML

To.WE

CUI$ENE

EACH

lArIE

OCTOPUS
oCrO_
$399
i

ZLflAG

I
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Will the Cubs make

Andrew Schneider

the playoffs this year?

"t thick cc t vss ree s Cubs bss so ny
iront is thon,"

"Yo5 novan i nue ,s'o,id vo-io iickou.
t'mi o-od you o puosubs 9es, W,igky is

"t'lo th cosi, boo,soibcyduu'i taco
dnoiy sivei, utS,0 0,0005 piiui,iou. mr

-Tom Ciueri, Mo-tse Onoro

Ociobus."

thrydomeiuoit,ui,uyiJboout i,, Sc lises

-Rink Lunsess, Mortou Grove

ocnd."-PateJa,epte, Morton Cn,,o

tee City budget was in eaeoogls of o

they crazy? Dupes? Does the end

cruncti to suspend aldeemanic
salaries and deny some funding to

justiPy the means?) Are the current
Mayor and Council similarly misled? Do they know where the
$650,000 is? Do they (continue) to
think that it was a good investment
and should be left to ride? (And if

local community organizations.
Never mind that it was wrong from
the start for as to be selfishly insert-

OK, Where is
the $650,000?
Back what seems eons ago now,

ing ourselves into the affairs of a
sister community 60 miles away

in the new airport proposed for
Peotone by the Subarban O'Hare

Commissian (SOC) when Park
Ridge was a charter member of that
organization.

Never mind that it's flat illegal
fer Park Ridge te "invest" in any
previous" City Coancit, if you'd such enterprise. (Would you feet
listen to enflent Mayor MoRous' better if Park Ridge had invested
explanation of what happened; as if instead in Krispy Kreme? Or

the Park Ridge City Council (a

he weren't on that Coancit as well)
approved a $650,000 "investment"

Will You Be Able to

Ero-en?)

Never mind that the

$650,000 was dispersed at a time

without them even asking us to,
The question on the table now is:
OK, where is the $650,000?

Cnn we get it bark? Can we
"cash out" of 0m "investment" at

even something like our initial
investment level? More importantly, what's going no here?
Let's just postulate that our former Mayor and bis former Ceancit
were june resisted in this "invest-

ment", (Misled? Minted? Were

iiaLefl Windows
i'n CIqgoland

Ii nit'?
All types of Windows
e Awoing 0e Shutters
Gtass Blocks
Sliders
Double Huong
Casements
Overhead Doors

J Dues your current IRA aher

the entning power you need?
I Are your 401(k) investments
well diversiliod?

MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACT! VE.

I Are you taking advantage
at increased IRA contribut;on
limits?

Maximum- Security Steel Doors,
Over 100 Styles And Color
Combinations To Choose Feo etc.
AU

Siae Avaiiabt

t" tDoadbolt Lark
Mamtesance Free
20 Paint Comes

Jeffrey Cartelle
014t N. MileauCeC

Oiles, tL6ttt4
t47-470-0t53

Mere F

arete

t627 N. Meoeuk,e
OileS, iLeOOl4

e4n-eea-tost

woee.etttvaczljeilcv.crirn
Me 05, , S IPO

EdwardJones
Serving lediddeel Inserto-e Sisee 0s

Brooklyn I'd love to have Park
Ridge citizens, through the City
Council, invest in,)

Park Ridge aise has an elected

lion to what's going on with year
tax dollars, No fewer than 18 City
officials should be knowledgeable
about the disposition otthat money.
Are they? Not a chance,
OK, mIsere is that $650,000? No
one knows, or is saying. Maybe it's
time for you to ask the Mayor, the
City Council, the Chuieman of the
City's Finance Committee, the City
Treaunrer, the City Attorney (especially the City Attorney?), the City

City Treasneer and a hired (expeneive) City Manager and Director of
Finance. Do you think they know
where the $650,000 iv? They, who Manager, and the City Director of
were elected or appointed to man- Finance the $650,000 question:
age the money of Park Ridge taxOK, where is the $650,000?

payers, should be eight on top of
tItis, right? OK, you ask them:

t Imane three children enrolled at Neben School, J beve
eegodarly atmndedtlteDialtict63 BoanlofEducalion(BOE)
meetings for Ilse last vevenyeals. I am welting in regard to
KenBollerly's letleeoffluettsday,August 16, 2004. 1 aseadedthe meeting about whichMr. BUSerIy wrote.
Me. BUtImIy indicated tbatDiuttiet emptnyees received u
19.5% increase for the yearn 2000-2004. The increase is
spread ossoverthe time peliodhe indicates withmaeej FacSomeemployees
show Isegerinereanes as theylake on extmdntim (e.g. nussstagaspestpmgramorstudentCoemcil). Sonne employees
work pact ofa year and the next year cerne hack 1141 tiene
(e.g., motemity leave which inchedes unpaid Family lmve
Years efexpetience arid advaeaced educational degrees also
affect sakuy increases, A cheek ofillineto School District

Report Cards, shows that Iisliict 63 tanks lust among
noigbbeoiog districts in avemge teacher and admiaisaslor
saiaeie

Mr, Bremsanasked aboie the eXpendifleres fer the health
equipment nl Gemini School, The response to Mr. Breihua
was dootthr Board was still tying to delemsine the impact
The Bpaed is woskingloward a positive oatcome and does
001 wast to piensulureW release information. t would also
Itce to add thulMr, Benthan, by his owe admission atapo-nous BOlt meeting, is not a resident ofOisinict 63, Why is
he so interested inflisteicl 63 management?

AfewySars ago,theBOEstarled linridagindisidnalsand

Energy Eteciont

hIes been invited sevetrel times, both publiely and pTiVaIe1i to meet with District administatlors to
divers-es bis concerns and issues. He was puhlicr invited
once again at Ibis meeting. He bas not accepted these innilatinees, us ofItas wtilinfr
Slacey Matek Itas oindthat passing arefeeendsoss would
onlybeasborlterm tohslioet Basedonher calcoelatiens and
educaledassvnnption5 shu staled il would getus out to 2010.
The long tenas financial dilemma is u result of govemmenIal tending that has dropped illietois schools Bem 25th out
ofSO, in nearly all ateas ofeducalion including fltndieag to
ings, Mr. BUEeT

4911e ont of5O in the last 26 yeats.

lids enferendsun is abose teaming oes children the solid
edncationalfoomdatinnthoyneedtosucceedinlife. Whether
the referendson passes or not, staifwill lee paid because of
their contacts. Ostrehildren will mattone to sufferthe eonsequences iftherefernndum dens not pass. We need to proted ose children. They are the fuftere engineers, medical profeosieoals, edacatoes, scientists, and leaders ofoor cerneau-

idly. Pleine vete yes for the District 63 referendum this
November2, Thank yes
Janet Kaczkowski
Disaict 63 Referendum Committee

Il was with great disappointment that I learned ehe Bugle was moving lo
a subscription-based circulation in Morton Grove. I bave enjoyed flee updaled and refreshingly professional product tisaI the Banjo has produced in lite
past year.
I especially appreciate thi local news coverage with ils emphasis geared
specifically lo each ofils target martels (Morton Greve, Niles, Park Ridge).
Ofpae*ienlar note are Chock's celoma, pointleountee point and local coverage nfMorlon Grove'n issues,
The reason for the move lo a subseniption-based c'uvulution in Morton
Cleave is particularly dislueleing because otIte reasons cited by the publisher Rich Masteesen, namely "the lack ofsupport from the Village of Morton
Greve", One must ask, why doesn't theVellage (readActituiParty) want the
largest distribution of information In ils residences? (the Bngle has 5 limes

the circulation uf the Life in Morton Grove),Why domaI the Village
(Action Party) want ils meetings, fiscal reparla, bids, notice ofzoning hearings and other items oftiaterent to the Morton Grove residences published in

the mml widely disleibuled medium? Why doesn't the Village (Action
Party) want an independently owned and managed newspaper to reporten
the goings On ofita elected officials? Inquiring minds want lo know. To the
readers ofthis page, the answers are obviens.
It's loe bad the Bugie couldn't have wailed until next April to make this
change. Perhaps it would be unnecessary.
Another suggestion, could you offer a discount to our senior residences?
In the mean time, keep up the good work. We teak forward to your continned excellent reporting.
Roy Kogslad, Morton Grove

Niles residents object to building variation
Dear Editor,

II

NTl1LED

PRESIDENTIAL

CRMPAIGN,

2OOf.

\,

a permit ta construct an additionot 1000 sq. ft. second and third floor additien which would reduce the requited 40-foot roar yard eequiremeat te tImo
existing I? feet and would allow the enance lo exceed the maximum floor
area ratio of 60 percent. The new second and ttsird floor addition woutd
raise the roof level from approximately 15 feet above the ground level tu
22 feet above the ground level.
Many efthe residents feel by allowing these variations, it would min the
character and aesthetic value of the entire subdivision. Alttsoagh some of
tIme resideats spoke at the eseeting and had signod petitionu of appeoximotel2' 30 additional residetots, the board completely ignored their pleas
Und recommended approval. The board wont so for au to remove one resident from the meeting wIse is against the geaomtilog ofthe variation.
The Nues village board oftrautees, who huye the fo-at say in these mat1ers, has scheduled o review ofthis matteron Toesdoy, Sept. 28 at 7:15 p.m.
at 10120 Civic Center Dr. All residents ofNiles and other municipalities shot
Ore experiencing s'unito- problems are invited to altead.

lits
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$100 OFF

ANY STEEL DOOR

90 Days Same As Cash
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will return next week
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Dear Editor

Letters

Peotosinuat tenstaltation

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

Sorry Bugle is moving to subscriptions

----,o--

Loins Warclmot, Niles

Oteel Premo
9 Woodgraans

gmua to no more than 3 minutes list public puolieipaliom
They also slated that public participation is "net a lime foe
adeudad ttalngue." These changes were made lo manage
pnblicpolieipalionflnmabnses. Legally, theltOEdees nut
have to allow publie participation during open beanS meet-

Chuck@PaekRidgetaugle,com

On Sept. 13 approximately 25 residents afthe Bunker Hill subdivision
ofNileu attended a Planning and Zoning Board meeting objecting to the
granting of a Zoning variation at 6848 Concord, The entrent owner wants

How much will yuu need
to relire?

Call today to schedule a
free, no-obligation review.

they do, I have this bridge in

Where is the $650,000?
This, folks, is indicative of what
can happen if you don't pay alten-

Thursday September 23, 2004

Letters
Dear Editor,

Rory Scott

By Chuck Baldacchino
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D63 referendum about 'solid education'
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Please vote 'yes' for D63 referendum

I have Iwo children who attend DistereI 63 Schools herr mNtlet I wantlo express my support n pasting
the referendum ori thrNovember ballot
After reading the September 16th BugIe Commentary i question the name of Keaneth Bulterly n group
"Ciberas foralketponsibleEdracalion" I don't think punishing the kids by failingtopass u much-needed
referendum that eirmrnalrn achonl prograrnu and overloads classrooms rs providing u Responsrble
Education," Butterly'sissue au in hill Bugle ediloiial coneisin School Board Elections, not the Referendum.
His time and energy shoedd be focuned al school board election tinte when ifwonld be most effective and
"egspònsible," The kids and the Village of Nues need this referendum to pass Alto, Me. Buttrrly only
expressed one tide ofthe Septembnr8th School Board Meeting. I wouldlike youto hear the other side upoken ut the meeting
The referendum is no lóoger about the extras our kids used to eojby; it is aboutthe necessities they nerd
to become productive adults Of course I would Irke my lads to have opportumtres such as the band pro
gram to look forward Io bal ngbt now lam womed about math, readrng socral atudten language arts fi the

.

teacher's aids to provide desperately needed one ou one helps no schinl sponsored
alter school activities, no sports, sa nationally recognized baird program. Same
classes at the elementary schools aro split with 2 difitirent grade levels in the same

As a threat result ofthe referendum not passrng last March, clans traen arr a drsanler My daughter Kelly
has 39 children Irr hoc 3rd grade class. Thisiu a tragedy forthe kids, teachers and our community. How can
We expect the best ofótar teachers wheothoyhuve Io dividistheir time by 39? Comider thirty-nine kids arr
inone tnath clans tayinglo Imii the basics. It is a nightaaiarel Third guide it ailing when learningmath finsdrirnentrils arecrilical to oslablishirig a basic foundalion for listare learning.
li have bern a residrol.ofNilet for 17 years and have been in District 63 for IO yearn. When we moved
into District 63 my least concern won thetchool district. I didmy homework and knew-it was an excellent

classroom. (Ist & 2nd,3rd & 4r1\ 5th & 6th). Instead of3 teams of teachers at
Gemini, them aro now 2 teams.An entire section of Groom isrmnserk Library use
at 2 elementary sciroets is limited 102 deys aweetc
Stop for a minute and think about il.
Who sviti narrt to teach in a disirict that has 32-39 kids in a classroom, where
there na torchon' aids, flat enough supplies, increased duties at less than average
pay comparedtosamoundingureateachers?WbatadrniaislralorwillWaflttoconso
to work Itere and bow long will they stay with ligh paying jabs in adjacent neighborhoods. Who will want to hupa tsause 00m commnrtity when the school district is flot funded us well an those around as?
I challenge Ire opponents of the refererrdam logo and see the schools, talk to
principals and teachrrs. Don't just sit back and find alt the fruits, go und seethe
good things are students are doing. Have tire 'guis" to tookthe kids in the eye and
teli tisons wiry they are just a tan amaant and that they don't deserve a first class
edrrcatiorr. A na vole wilt not change any salaries or tower any raises, it sot only
insure that oar kids will not receive the euhscatiou they deserve. Ayes vote svill

school district right up there with our aeighboringdiilriets 64 and 7L This year I hardly recognize otre
schools, My kids come home.wanting to knowwhy there isn't enough room in their class,
.

The fhimous motto for Nues has been that it in a place "WlrerePeople Coitnt." Il is u wonderfirl community
with a lot to offér: an outstanding park distiicl, librusy, flee bus, fitiréss center, teen center and senior center
among other things. Many ofthese are llimded and supported by ourlait dollars. The Library and Free Bus
continue to prosper becaune taxpayers like me supporindthem on ihn ballots in the past However, on oar
tant ballot, we tel our malo School District 63 fall throaghthe cracks. District 63 is the Iargesl school districl

inthe Village ofNiles and yet we don't sema to "count." Why, oh why, don'tour children courir? Why

Dean Kokinis

would any fartiuly want to move to Nues now whenthry could move to our neighboring uubsrrbsjunt acreas
district lines rid get a superior education with so muchmore Io offer (and still utilize Nilesother wonderful
amnmtres)S Ifwo want to continue to attract young famrlreo Io our area, keep Nrtrs a drsrrable placo to Ive
and pralect our properly values then we MIJST protect our main School District 63.
Our comrnumty needs to value there most pierrons conmaodrty our cbrldren The children are the fi.rtrtre
We all need to do whatever il lakes te pans tIara referendum and nhow our ehtldren that yes in N t s they do
.
.
count, Pleasejoin me in voting YES for District 63 on November2nd.

Glrrtviosv
District 63 Referendum Committee

Mary Russotto, Nues

restore badly needed programs and instan oar community ban good schools.
Please vate yes for the District 63 referersdsrnr.

regarde to the referendum.
When my hanhand und O choose to

down our young residente.

move lo Nues over tO years ago

brcaune the loss wan u close one

one of the big draws was the

and the heart and drive is strong to

school system and how the young

Dear Editor,

us welt an the seniors were wel-

embrace our young residents. To
give them ihe opportunities und

comed and supported.
Aso Nites resident and a parent
I was extremely disappointed that

support that a comrruunity should. I
mean, isn't that what being u community is alt about?

My flame is Karol Schwed, I
have two children currently
enrolled at Nelson Schaut, arid I
would like ro say a few wards in

s

s

Ihr referendum did not pass lint
spring tard I feet that we have let

Letters Policy

But I was also encouraged

The noglr encourages readers to submittrttrrs to tiro editor. To
br nousidorod for publication, alt totters most-be signed with tise
writer's fall name. Au address and totophone number (whinh will

not br printod) must br providort for verification purposes.
Lettori ruereding 250 words may ho oditnd for length or ponetoatinn. No potontiully tibotoos totters or totters nontainiug porsoual attaokn will be printod. Writers arr limitrd to nno letter per
month. Drodliur is 5 p.m. Fridays.
ttond trttrrs tar Lettori to the Editor, 7400 N. Waokrgafl, Nitos,
IL 60714 or fas to (847) 58n-l9tl.

Karol Schwed, Nues

ELJSE GRANDJNETTI JIDLEY, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.

s
Pieuse mind nubneription tor

7215 W. Touhy Ave.

Na,rro

rl(W1)3k\y,\, i
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Stato

(Touhy & Harlem)

773-775 -3431

ZIP.
Phone
.

NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
Ibe some proposal that was peeto the Appearance
senled
Cemmission two weeku ugo. That
plan, called for an overall reduction
in the height ofthc mosque by twofeet, nine-inches. The reduction will
be achieved by sinking the building
nnd making Ihr first floor level with
the MCC's existing school at 8601
Menard,

Start ssbueriprioo

"Providusrg Care Front Jstfoufs
To Serriot's"

rs

Weekly 12 month subscription only $301

Bleaching.
Special

Payment Methodr D Bitt orn D Cheek DViau
O Arssericnfl Espross D Mastercard UDisoes-er
Account Nurssber
Enpiratiors Dote

Signature

; New
..$50.off:1
Dental Padentn
I

in the overall height oftbe building.
MCC-hired experts also presented testimony to the Plan
Commission, enumeratiog the

mcreasrd landscaping on the sue,
Ihr architecture, appearance,
drainage and traffic impact.

DIesen predicicd lhat traffic safety

the minaret Ihom uproposed 60-feel
te 55-feet. He said that he wan peepared to stand by that commitment,

pleased with the overall look uf the
building, bol that Ihey had asked for
some chuges to the southem elevalion that would face Theobald.

despile criticism he received from
members offre MCC,

"I really wunt tu 5cc you save

would improve. Walter Matusik,
MCC-Architeet, said that the
Appearance Commission was

take 10 parking spaces out of the

Several residents did have the

land-bunk und save Ihem. You have
a treasure there. lt's really importassI
to mr that you land-bank the trees."

opportunity to begin cross-mimi-

Koiurroddin argued, however,
Ihat Ihr issue of the Ihrer mature

Khan tank the opportsmuty to ask a

lined ap with Capulina. 01mm
answered that Ihr decision was

question that highlighted the nerd

made to preserve an much green

for a prayer hall. Kaiscraddiu fieldrd the question, saying that praying

spare en the site an possible.
Hr also accusrd Otesen of ignoring the school bus operation ut the
neighboring Molloy Education
Center, bat hr replied that the bases
did noi impact traffic projections io
his opinion.

the grmnasium fostered a casual
attitude Io prayer among the MCC
youth.

"I really want to see you
save those ilindeni
five trees [north of the osting trees."
not tell you that our is preferable
aver the other, but we are planting

adding masonry hightightu."

after seme diucunnion, we agreed to
stick ta the comnuitrnenL The corn-

Under the mediation agreement

asking instead where the MCC

with the village, the MCC ban

planned to prayer during contiene-

agreed to land-bank green space for
23 additioaat parking spaces,
should their proposed parking tota
capacity br exceeded. Plan
Cummissiou Member Richard

lion.

that they were looking for spaces at
facilities in Morton Grove through
the Park District or in some neigh-

Dergan said that the land-banked

boring communities, but that if

parking should be paved inslead of
paving the land where three linden
trees currently rxisL

nothing could be found, construelion would br halted on Prideyn to

height malesi the Plan Commission

is wilting to grant un a grealer
height."

That, said Kaiseruddin, mems
that Ihr MCC made two compremises
at
the Appearance
Commission meeting, the height of
the minaret as well as the reduction

trees) and they will grow in time."
Dorgun did not agree with
Kaiseruddin, but let Ihr matter rest,

Kaiseruddin answered, saying

hold prayer acericos ut the MEC.

Park Ridge Considers Automated Garbage Pick-up
BYNIKE SAN'JORO

lnttsnions endWasd Blosso Cans.

msontoro@bugtenewepupers,com

flashons praised the Seul three
peints, stressing the importance of

Worin Disector Joe
Saccummo proposed a plan on
Meaday te fully automate Perk
Ridge garbage remavul by May t,
2005. The proposed plan had many

relievingthe collectors efthe burden of
cenlinoally picking up the 50 pound
trash cans orannatly. The strom en the
hedy leads le increased back problems
nrdwodimort's cempeosatiefi. Theme
oftheaelomalic atm sveuld relieve thot

edvmtngesoverthe current tystem, but
alter facingtwo main objections by the
Aldermen, the City Council sent tIre

plan buck te cotnmiltee the llarther
review.

Under the proposed plan ARC
would distribute two carte to all Park

Ridgcmsidentsonr95 gallon cartfer
trisse and nao 65 gallan cart foe amyvIables. The garbage tnrcks will then
use catting edge tcclmologr to galber
the bins. Each collection thick will he
equipped with an automatic ann thaI
canexter4 grab diconO, arid automaticallydmapthcrefimewithourlthedriver esiting the vehicle.
Currenily, reuidcnts tare 33 gallon
tebsarni are only allowrdto stare up te
50 pounds hi them. Distiibracd rosycliag birra currently bold 18 gallons.

Under the proposed plan, residcno
werdd beableto store apto 400p000ds
itt the caste.

Municipal
Randy
Harsmar,
MerketerforARC highlighted the hen-

eSts of lIds new system: Higher
Productivity.Lcss Cost foe the City,
Reduced Opemter lajlrr3' und Fatigue,

Improved Work Envieonmorrt and
Grealee Safely, Censetidatien nf

Refuto und Recycling, Improved
Aesthetics, and it Eliminates Aormot

problem.

"Safely is nue main concern,"
Hoismas said, "Barkinjuries are a big,
bigpreblem form intImi industry. This

system weold eliminate these concorns,"

fiaccammo arid Brian Emanad
from Environmental Health stressed
the importance ofthe last two points,
improved aesthetics orni animal bitorsien elinsirratiorr. Both Succamano and

Emanuel showed pictures of Park
Ridge alley ways with tipped over or
overflowing garbage cons. Traub was
strewn abOUIIIre alley. Contrasted with

the clean tank provided by pictures of

alleyways ming the propesed caes,
theirpoint Was haret to argue.
"Last year we had amand 400 refisse

relaled complainte last year that
required around 1200 inspections."
Emaanet miL 'We spuntIate that the
ose oftitis system wilt eliminate 80%
of Ibero complainte These caris will
provide nernenibie environmental benellIs."

The Council's main objection
stemmed hem the need to opefi up the
bidding process end ocqoire competiliso proposaIs.

"Them's fia way sue sheold do a 20

concluded around IO p.m. Abdul

open green space.
"lt's ujudgrnrnt call whether you
want Io save the Irres er have more
open space in which lo play soccer
Or something else," hr said. "I ran-

minneut ofthc spot," he said, 'Bat,

msmity han agreed to a 55-fool

nation after the MCC's presentation

tree's removal would allow more

npset with me for making that coro-

style

Resident Jim Quinn, a neighbor
of the existing school was the last
person lo cross-examine the MCC's
enperls. Ile asked why the Menard
egress to the parking loi was not

reuoet," Kaiseruddin said.

"We were asked to change the
of the windows," said
MoSaik. "We are also looking at

'The community was a linIe

"That will be considered a tant

those trees," said Duegun. "You can

Because of the creation of a
Menurd egress under the plan, seers had been discussed extensiveMCC Traffic Consollant Peter ly during the mediatioo and that Ihr

Meharnmcd Kaiscrs.rddin, president offre MCC also made a corn.
mitm000 to the Appearance
Commission to lower the heighl of

srblic

Support D63
referendum

il

J

Mosque

DearÉditOr,

I am widngthis as omembet oftho Distxjct63 ReferendwnCommfltee and m
response io those opposed to the referendum to motease spending for East Maine
School Dt,ict63 on theNovember2ndbailotThe only issue I do agiwcnith the
opponents ofthe erferendum is that adndrdsüntive sabuco aie too Ingh and that
Sorio oftheir raises won, itt timeat Hut that is wein my agmement ends. Satanm
00 high in alt of Iltinois ruad the bottom line is that we mast be competitive to
ateet gxst oplo. We already pay tess than districts in our aiea
We have afundmgerisis in Distdct 63,N0Tbeause ofadministmtors' salines
or teuchoes' raises or mismanagement or lavish spending The enes esisto doe to
3 miltion doltars is binding cuts and taige corporate property tas rebinds in the
2003-2004 school year and an addinonal 3 mutina dollars of revenue loses in the
2004-2005 school year Passing the referendum is the only way to restore about 3
million dallas in funding and laing back many of programs that wear dropped.
Class sizes disaict wide are up to 39 students in some classrooms. There are no
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Make Miles a place where people count

Dear Editor,

I

million dottardeul without competitive
bidding." Aid. Mark Andersen, (5th)
responded. Rethrdng lo the ARC peesentes Ire ceutinaed, "Yen both seem
hke very nice guys, bat t don't want In
spend 20 million dollars of tesa payer
dallas simply on nice guys."
94th a len foot mido truck the propesal also called the the end te ultrywaygarbugr collection, a move strung-

-Richard Porgan,
Plan Commission

Qaimn also questioned whether
Ihr proponed mosque would hold
special rvents like weddings.
Kaiueruddin replied that the
mosque would hold functions like
any other house of worship.
More crous-examinatiorr was
scheduled for Tuesday night, after

'We've been praying the gym for
the last 13 years," Kaiseruddin said.

this story wenl to print. Several
more Plan Commission hearings

"Immediately altem we pray, the
young people Ward to roll up the
prayer rugs and play basketball lt
gives the impression that you can
pray anywhere and, whim prayer
can be offered anywhere, we want

are scheduled for October, though

young people to grow up respecting
the prayer space."

Commission Chair Ron Parkas

the deles are still irritative. The final

decision on the proposal will he
made by thn village board.

"The final decision with this
case, an with all cases," Plan
said, "lies with the village beard."

ON

SAI.E
NOWi

ly objected to by the majority of the
enanoS.

'Those is goiag to he a huge prote
lees without alley pickup," AId. Res
Patleer, (6th) said, "Por them to drag
them through the maw urmud isgoing
to he a real inconvenience, especially
forthe seuioes ofthc community"
Succoasmo und Rick Balthuin or
ARC agrnedthalilwoald be inearrverr-

lent, but estimated thai only a small
minority of residents crrrrrntly using
alley pick-up. Pressed for a numbug
Balthuis estimated between 5-1W0.
Initially enclinS about the plan but
visibly frustrated with sending it hack
to committee AId, Leery Frirl, (7th)

504 "As an Alderman who has an
alley, I forons would have no prerhlem
rollingmy canto the curb. We live ina
civilized society where sometimm you
have to herid a little bit for the good of
the commsniity. t don't know what we
are debuting hem."

Fuel will he famed to wait for lids
50w 5,strm. The Council voted overwhetmingly te sostI the proposai hack

lo the Pabhc Works committee to
obtain competitive bids and resolve the
hutte efaileysvuy cellectioo.

I

r
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District 63 District 63's Gemini Students
Schools Host Benefit from' College Mentors
Open Houses

for East Maine

lu decreased budgets and

staff reductions in East

DneMaine School Districi 63, it

School Dist. 63 continue this
month. Activities at all

is a lime for creative thinking le

schools sviti include voter registratian and ioformution tables for the
l'TO, local park district, and others.

edacolion. Such is the Oase at

Ohouses

The dates wed tscatioos are:
Wednesday, Sept.22
Stevensao School

order to provide the highest quality
Gemini Junior High School.
The 7th graders in Kristen
Glory's class ore getting the ademe-

works really well since each sIndent han a college mentor for the
entire school yeas to help him or
her work through reading and writing antigfltnents."
Even though the online communication is directly between student
and mentor, the teacher han conaccess all messages, files, und post-

ings. The website automatically
scans all communications for

SlarIs at 7 pos. with a general

teacher in the classroom but individual meutarn vinthe Internet. The
of
makes
ute
class
www.gaggle.net, a webtite-based

meeting in the gymnasium. Parents
will aIre visit their children's class-

service, an o way to facilitate a regular interchange between 32

rooms until 8:30 p.m. For more

Gemini siudents and members of

information, call 847-298-1622.
Washington School
2710 Golf Rd.
Glenview
Starts al 6:30 p.m. io the gymnasi-

the Kappa Della Pi, on edacalional
society of DePauw
honor
University in Indiana.

am with opening commeols from
the school administration. At 6:50

versiiy as n win-win situation,"

Des Plaines

p.m., classroom sessions begin.
Pram 7:15 to 7:35, classroom sessions conti000 with a Meet & Greet.
For more information, cull 847-9654780.
Thursday, Sept. 23
(Note: these events were originally
scheduled for Oct. 13)
Mark Tsvain Sctrool
9401 N. Hmnlio Ave.
Nues
Begins at 7:05 svitlr lier introduc-

"We see Ihm partnership between
our junior Itigh school med the smi-

Gemini Principal Scott
1-lerrenann. "Our students not only
says

become better Writers, but ateo
receive reinforcement as readers
tmrrough book discussions. This
project is one of the countless
examples uf busy Gemini leacleers
sirive to provide quality expericreces fur our students."

Created by educators and publishers, Ihe svebuite service is currently erced by over 7,000 schools
nalionwide. Evrrythitrg con be

essays and schedule real-time
advantages to this typa of teaming
experience are nttmerons. There is

mirra complete, faster individual
feedback along with reinforcement
by an adult other than the teacher."
What do the university students
gel oat of this arrangement? They
gel required education credits. lt's a

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815.455-2233

online book disceonioes on au average ufane per month. With this stodeco-directed independent learning,

the students choose from a list of
books provided by the teacher then

discuss what they read willi one

room oroets ail school and state

8:30 p.m. For more information, coli
847-296-5341.
Melzer Sclrool
9400 N. Oriole Ave.
Morton Grove
The Family Open i-loose evil) be
held from 6:30 8 p_rn. rued include

guidelines and standards,
TIre tena gaggle was used by the

tIran poem but also shore a poem the

founder of tIns website program

that such techniques and the overall

because the process leelps a ieacher

experience impact her students in
tangible ucd iniangible ways
through positive and supportive

Discount

another as well an the teacher,

Otee of the effective techniques
used in this program is "modeling".
For example, if a student writes u
poem, his/her mentor might discuss

RATES
without discount
SERVICE.

mentor has written. Utemy ucles

y"'we ne ,,,d ',den
h,, ,h,,', r', y,,,, 555 vwity ,,fdj% ',,,r%.', rev
',',ja e,,,,',', p,pn 'n», r 5rm iv,,,, ,,, d,',,,,',,, ebd,
Thtt so r"" ,,Oiae,t,,,,n,,,,, a Son, F,',O, Aco,,nr,'d,,y.

w ei ',',,,h',,, y',',

interaction.

Sclroot eviti offer preschool screening for 3,4 and
5 year old children living in
Nites Tosvoship rvieo are noi yet

possible educational difficulties or

alteoding kindergarten. This screen-

available in the township.
Appointments can be schedeled
Or questiumen answered by contacting Mrs. Punke or Mrs. Knyoch al
966-9280, ext. 1101, Monday

ing is available by appointment on

Parents will proceed to other classes
in order. The esernirrg svitI cred svith

Tleursduy, October 7th from 8:15am

tite nintlr period class erse before 9
p.m. For more irtSonnolinn, coil 847-

TIns free program is designed io
serene cinildren in the areas of lan-

827-1181

guage,

to I :45pm.

readiness, motor skills,
vision, hearing and speech. This
screening is conducted to identily

Bill Schmidt, LLITCF
Oab Mill Mull Suite 14
NiIes,II
847-967-8545

delays before a child begias kinder-

If the screening ideetifies
edncntiomeat needs, services are

ared seniors and their parents are

and 3:30pm. This service is offered

tu all families residing in Niles
Township.

West High School, 1755 South

School persurmel evil! answer questions about crmrniculurn, ndmission,

Wolf Rond in Den Plaines. Jroniurs

taitioel, homing and campas life.

er at 8:20 p.m.

School District 207 svitI

agolen he mooring erre of
Maine
the largest college rnigttts irr lire state

of Illinois on Moreda3', September
20 froto 7:0010 9:00 por. at Maine

eeecoumged lu attend.

Nearly 200 colleges mrd univerni-

lien will be represenled by eilleer
atameeni or admiusiens officers.

derails.
Sm bumd 0e,

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

- ihrungh Friday between 8:30am

Applications and mnilieg lists will
also be available. Carolyn Lindley,
Director of Financial Aid al
Northwestern
University
in
Evanston, Illinois wilt present two
Fimeanciul Aid Informatise sessioesone at 7:20 p.m. and anoth-

Your Community
YourBank

or

sawIBi,E0VBIFASYOR I
GEJBAS1JNNYDEUR i

District 207 to host college night
l-ligtr

and enter to
1fIN $100
.11t CASH

STATE FARM IS THERE

LmecnAtdOoD NEIGHBOR

You get breakfast the way you I
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared I
-

BANK OF A1vrsa1
LINCOLN WOOD

-I

Since 1954
n,eairfast, 80555 nr LaneS

Bay une truco at uagffl.r Prise
maetyniru000ed tetRe ut Eucal
nrLesseelatcn FonsUSt 598
OtfeGnod MBRdny-!BIÜISRY usO.

two dozen ways Pancakes, I
ORtO ntRentyarantn ustnd.
01, 100% Colombian coffee, I oIf. unoa
URtI Onu OtfeeP.rCaapOS.

Crispy bacon and savory

tint SamtS With Any Stime, Rife,.

sausage A great breakfast, at a I
I
fa)r price, served sv'itls a smile.

L

i

Stop 'Ifl today

galleen.

--

Tosvrrstnip

For you!
Always
Banking the way it should be. . . consistent and
convenient with a personal touch.

r,,ik s» .,o,,,- o" ,,th,)

Culver offers preschool screenings

tu their clniid's tirst period class.

Apollo and Nelson schools Ireld

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

writing essays. There are also

will visit classrooms from 7:40

their open houses ore September t.

773.342-3300

win-win for all involved.
The leaming isn't restricted ta

classroom orni leome. This innovative ase uf the leetemet in Ihe class-

CirIser

iL1.Lii1 I

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N.' Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

chats," DIrty points out. "The

address parents ut 7:25 p.m. Parents

947-965-7474.
Wednesday, Sept. 29
Gemini Junior ti lr Sctrool
8955 Greensveod Ase.
Nues
Starts al 7p.m. rvittr parents going

847-966-7302

" The university students provide
individual responses to student

and a PTG representative will

classroom visits sod au ice cream
social. Por more iofoorsaliorr, colt

NUes, Illinois 60648

material is directed to the teacher's
electronic mailbox for review.

accrssed from any computer ihat
iras Internet access either in Ihr

in un eíticieet evay liest facilitates
learreing," Utery esplains. "It

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

blocked words. Any questionable

tioo of school stall in the gymnasium. The Principal, Superintendent,

marnage Imisdeer 'gaggle' of srudeeets

family rewrrc'd oree) operertur! oers'ing r,or ceeurmrrarnirvjhr never 00 years

trots in place and the ability to

loge of having not only n good

900g Capital Drive

Skaja Funeral Homes

Your Community Your Bank,
Bank Of Lincoinwood
Since 1954.

Men-FrI. 6,30 aif tn 2,30 tee
SBt.-5Rn. 7 um. tu 2,3B pre

upIe.. 9/30/04
PARK RIDGE

j

EVANSTON
827 Chinch StInet . EvunstunGllrnla

loo S, EtmRltmi . SonmttShopptng Conter

18471 328-4880

1841)318-7337

EOuLyOIIstie

LENDER

Main Office: 4433 W. TouhyAvenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712
Lincolnwood Facility: 4320 W. TouhyAvenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712
Skokie Facility 8047 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie, IL 60076
847-675-2800

- ..-..

is reqinined stier rhe epmirgdepnsir is mude. t'do

S>

poroae.tn000uss.erdy

if

meeshly me! esennuce alraegee and ne poe isem rhieges. Bank rltjncsluwmd'n FREE Rmatre Chrekdi
-

.

accennI. Ne mimmieman bdnncr

I
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Dame homecoming
crowd suppörtive despite loss
Notre

but Carmel was ready for the
spread formation, forcing two
consecutive three and nuts on

BYRYAN BISHOP
rbiohep@baSlenewapaPero.cOm

homecoming crowd
left the field disappointed

Priday night in a 35-8
Ahuge

toss to the defending hA champiDens
on Carmel Cersairs.

quarterback Kevin Mitchell aad
tite offense were out-of-sync all
night against the punishing and
qaick defense of Cannel(4-O).

five yards rushing und four
incompletions due to

fierce
pressure ofthe defensive lino.
Carmel struck first os a 30-yard
Hironimus rus with 2:19 to go in
the first quarter. The senior corsbiaed with fullback Doren Davis
and h2t for 295 yards rushing on
the night. Davis finished the

game with 124 yards and 2

9.eft) Note Carre eRur8rstadv RuAi

aad Hironimus just missed 100,

ninfmm Caned's greecdefwoo ttu
Dona loon to Caimir Friday nighr

prntmentofRuriOc*ifio

The victory was the 17th in a touchdowns os 10 carries,
row for coach Andy Bitto and the Ankney 44 yards on 10 carries
varsity team.

Monkeying Around

The Dons knew this gamo renniag for 95 yards on 10 car-

woald not be just another easy
They
homecoming victory.

(Left) Second grade student Elizabeth Fhflips7, bounces down

svaoted to schedule a top-ranked
loom to try and avenge last

the Fun Slide at the Hynea School Back-ToSchool funfair
Saturday afternoon September 18.
(Above) Ryan Facik,4, ot Morton Grove works cuten the monkey bars at the Irene Hynes Elementary School Back-To-School
tan fair Saturday afternoon September 18.

School Back-To-School funfair Saturday afternoon September
18. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)

year's two losses, the last cornlog io the first round ofthe playDespite tice fact Carmel
offs.
hoc graduated more than hàlf of
1ko record setting offense and
defense of lost year's state charspion team, they set out to prove

(Above Right) Ali Musietski, 9, works en glitter art at the
Hynes Scheel Back-To-School fünfair Saturday afteennon

reckoned with.

(Bottom right) Nues Police Departnsetst canine unit "Max
meets with third grade student Colin Austria,9, at the Hynes

that they are still a team to ho
Aoy thoughts of an upset wore
vanished at the end ofthe secoad
qoarter when running back Steve
Hirnsiosus received a pitch from
qaarterback #7 four yards out lo
pot Carmel 28-B going into the
half. Linebacker Colin Prey laid

September 18.

Oat h7 irrst after the toss In
Etirooimus, but nobody picked
ap the speedy tailback. The six-

TILE ADMIRAL of nf0 4onfe

SPECIALS!

The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

10 month

I
24 month
i'

3.00
36 month

3.5O
48 month

4OO

FE E
TAM/FM

Radio

and Adaprers.0
when you open a

FREE CHECKING
TP. Femdom Accounr'

Plaza Bank
0105 Id .141059,

See the apacioun apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan viewn that The Admiral at the Lake has to

huddle, shotgun passing offense

.F00E24M'], 10,6,0,,

.pI,cobunklllinolc.cnlc

Cali today for a tour!
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

i Nurse

first 3 passes for 28 yards, he

i

r

chances of a comeback in the

nhl Scptrsvbw 17 al Holm Dorlie.

third quarter. 1107 ND recovered

a Davis fumble on the option,
bat a play toter Mitchell overthrew receiver Jovaughn Mixon
and #4 was there for the inter-

cepliolt at the Corsair 38-yard
tine. A tipped pass led to anether interception by Carmel coraerback Louis Cairo at the Don
12-yard line.

The Dons first score came

with '1:07 left in the fourth quar-

05 ranning back Kevin
Coleman rambled in from 8
yards out to give the sullen

1er

hnmrnoming crowd something
to cheer abost. A safety by the
Notre Dome defense accounted

far the final margin with a

tsisate to go in the game.
Noter Dame travels to
St.Viotor next week as they seek
to go 3-2 es the year.

Teao,6
Teomi
Tca,o3
Terresti

Eegtres

Now Patients
Only

lohl/04

5
S

2
2
2
2
2
2

Dr. Betto
TeamS
TomatO

Hoatmassoos

Tcam4
Toon,t4

O

o

male2
Tna,a9

O

Toamt9

City, Stute, Zip

DR, JßIR I

cur w. 0,1419, lId. Ofl199,

I

I

PODIATRIST
Relative
f773) 76)-538)
tIIIN.CA[IFOR8IA cl
CHlCkGO

(847) 795.860)
PI6$GOLFROAt
SILES

Doe5iejok

O

'HOT st-tOTS"

Arcotd Kochs
Armaa,Atojomeoia 503
Joe aapicnza

JcoKcccs

7
7
7
7
5
5
S

Teacott
'CALLUSES 'CORNS

Oio's RuAi Cotalov

#8 fhtn off tan Com taidms as he
ia ohy
the goal tm fa- the
cr
tuididíl in flwi ktss to Caimi Ftiday

Tousi6
$ 25 EXAM

pot culant
ttom) rinse

was 10-25 for 28 yards and two
interceptions after that.
Two keys turnovers hart their

TauntS

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30

Addrous

'BG

imxara'ed hrn bai, intl Rio Etcrts mid
.

Teaaste

FEET

grow

agirnst Hohe Dame Friday Hghl
Stmr-bw17.TheDnrisfdcfüdkaa'a

Toom2O

www.admiralatthelake.com

.F666- U111fr1ü16d Th,V,&H

Mitchell found some holes in
the Carmel secondary in the secsad half, but it was too little too
late. Although he completed his

s essens tiaspise
Team t3

HAPPY

rui DrsAi Inset fro

irotb b the Ovin q.rsitm n 8

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING LEADER
Bowled Wednmday, Septembar 15, 2004

TEAM STANDiNG W L

HAVE

The Admiral at the Lake
909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640

tnferrootioa is for myself

ries.

Nites Senior Moo Bomlioc League
NitesttniecwickßOWi b-15-04

O4S WI P5

n,cc-slsoo 0,5 Co

Ihr oplion.
The Dons started Out in the no-

offer,

I Phone

FREE_O"400Bthd"O

Hironirnus ran for 26 yards no
the ground On the possession.
Moreover, the offensivo lise
vvore down the smaller Dons,

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Call Todayl (708) 456-3440
or (773) 625-4100

2:30 minutes off the clock.

mIxing in misdirection plays and

'Pteose send momeen informatien ebeat The Admiral al the Lake

Akonffrthg...

play, 44-yard drive took only

SRJtoilbw 17.
)Aboa) Curms's

Kos Dologo
Ches Petersen

0
0
0

Pointa
Wen

a

2
2
2
2

2
5
5
5
5
5
5

Norttsftido Commasity Bank
Classic Bawl
Biotiuski and Bono Dental
Nitos Dairy Queen
Skejo Ten-ace PaneraI Siamo
Candlelight Joweleri

500
567
550
SSt

547

o
o

High Serim/Hiejo Damm

7
7

7
7

GrOle achotta.

JasRrpet
KayPec000ro

62t

Peints
Lest

JmetTmzzo
Mary Waoilowski

Aogio atoamre
Marie Beaker
tandy Panuco

-

461/161
456/159
451/lBS
175
165
150
154
152
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Morton Grove
Park District

dren. If interested stop by the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster Street and sign up
today. Spaces are limited.

Fatally Festival -

October 11th the Morton Grove

chance to develop skills and learn

October 29th from 5:00pm8:00pm. Get dressed up and
Halloween
join the Morton Grove Park District
at the annual Festival held at Prairie

Park District will be running a special Columbus Day Off Program for
students in grades K -6 who attend
a Morton Grove School or reside in

Morton Grove. The program will

..

-

Bear and Northwestem Rose Bowl

participant, this class offers the

View Community Center, 6834

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

evenings from 5:30pm - 6:30pm
beginning October 25. Develuped
by Chris Martin, former Chicago

GAP Holiday Progeam - On

members are invited to take a
.hayeack ride around Prairie Vrew
Park (weather permitting). If you
dare, journey upstairs to the
Haunted second Iloor. Strange sites

and ncwy sounds will keep you
looking ovee your shoulder. Party
limes ore 5:OOpm-6:lSpm and
6:45pm-8:OOpm. Register by calling 847-965-t200.
All Aboard for the Polar Express.

The Morton Greve Park District is
taking a trip to the North Pole ea
December tills. Families witt take a
ride together os a train, trave milk
and cookies with Santa and receive
a memorable gift atjoaeney's end.
An adult most accompany alt chit-

check out our websile at www.mortongroveparks.com.

today.

Youth
Basketball
Winter
Program - The Morton Grove Park

mire your speed and improve your
speed and fitness in a FUN almosplsere? This clinic features instruc-

District is offering an action packed

lion frorn a former world-class

basketball program this winter at
Nues West High School. Separate

speed track star and will focos on

girls and boy's leagues will be
forming an long as enrollment permits. This program is for yoalhs in
Grades 3-8. For more information,
call Brian Glum at 847-965-1200 or
check autour website at svww.mortongeoveparks.com.

eme

EnnaAle

cheek out ear website at www.mortoogrovepaeks.com.

Park Ridge Park District announces fall events
Park Ridge Recreation and
Park District. Registration
for classes, programs, events, and
more is arrdersvay at the Maine
Park Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley,
Park Ridge. Check out tite Fark
District's brechare for more inforwebsitse,
or
the
mation,

October 2, from 10:00-t 1:30a.m.

Sign

at Maine Park Leisure Center,
2701 Sibley. The fee is free.

A truly special evening as we celebraie oar 30th year. Always a mach

rn:icipated evest, register now so
you rvan't be left out. Dinner will
Segare Spinach Strawbeny Salad,

ANY SERVICE
CALL!

Furnace. Ate
Condttinnor Or

Battler tnstattattOfl

O,,po,, E ,s.e,na

Loados Broil, Roasted Potatoes, &
Dessert
served ut 5:30pm.

Pre-meason
mpectet

Following the meal, the Larry
tumbes Band will take the stage
for year listening & dancing pleasare. 521.50.

The moontighters
We are excited lo unnounce our
nerv group, The Moonlighters. We

stili offer one event each month.
This event will be open to all Club
55162 members and Senior Center
Members.

evenings from 6:30pm - 7:30pm.
The next session begins Monday,
October 25. For more information,

Morton Grove Park District is offer-

event will take place Saturday,

8L!:IP °

hiSpas

Halloween. Please pee-register
for this event by October 27. The
1-tattowees Carnival will take
piace on Friday, October 29 from
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at the Maine
Park Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley.

Paws Park Halloween Party
Looking for a way to show off Sign up fur class number 6473.
your dog? Dress your dog in This event is for Kindergarenershis/her scariest costume and par- 3rd grade.
Pre-Teen Haltnwcen Party
ticipate in the Paws Park
www.parkridgeparkdisteict.com.
Far
4th and 5th graders. Put on
Halloween
Party.
Dogs
will
be
There are haadreds of fun ways to
your
costume and join as for a
spend your leisure time. For more able to parade around Paws Park
and those svith the best costume great time. We'll have pizza, pap,
information, cali (847) 692-5127
will receive a prize. This event and a fantastic 0.3. to play your
Touch a Truck
Give your child the opporlasnity sviti take place at Paws Park on favorite hits. Don't miss out.
to touch, climb on, in, and around Saturday, October 30 from 1:00 Pee-register by October 25. The
Pee-Teen Halloween Party witi
some of the exciting vehicles that p.m. -3:00 p.m.
take place on Friday, October 29
Halloween Carnival
will be en display. Your child
Calling
all
ghosts
and
goblins.
from 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. at the
could find a Dump Track, Bob
Cat, Street Sweeper, Riding Lawn Join us for carnival-type games, Maine Park Leisure Center, 2701
Mower and many other pieces of candy, prizes, a costume party and Sibley. Sign up for class number
equipment and vehicles. This a fortuneleller to celebrate 6474.

tronI
Defeoding

..,

V-

us for an eveniag of Laughter &
Fas rs we travel io the Metropolis
Perfonaing Arts Centre
io

siwiclept,ígn"
.

ais/ortlt

Becker's Hilarious, one-man corsiedy. This is the toegest mnnmg solo

rovratftrt

__r

Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

Dinner

includes a Dinner Salad, Lou
Matoati's Pausons Deep Dish Pizza,
Mostacciali, and Dessert.

Check-is: 4:30pm, Thurs., Oct.
l4ih at Senior Cenier: Departure:
S:OOpm.

Nues SeniorMen's and Women's
Clubs hold manthty meeiing lunch-

east
New members are always welcome. Call the Senior Cenler ta
find oui how you can become a
member 047/580-5420.
Volunteers needed meals on wheels

Driven needed to deliver meals to
Niles Homebound, weekdays
beiween tl:OOam - 12:30pm.
Please contad Kelly at 047/5880420

Tan cnnnselurs needed
Volanteen Tax Counselors (with or

wiihoat previaas experience) are
greatly needed ta help local seniors
with iheir Tas arad Circuit Breaker
preparations.
Volunteers will

oeceive free training at the Niles
Senior Center in January. Tax

April 14, 2005. For mote informatioa, coli MatyAtan at 388-8420.

Regency
Senior Day Care
What is Senior Day Care?

rises.

lOilay br show (lines!
.

When eating for a loved one w(oo Itas special needn,
it ja difficult to keep up nIh life. NOI only do you
have their needs to care for, btityou also litt re your
awnfa,nily, career, (FOld responsibililies-

1229 Weil Ilelnioni, CIiIcaQo

773/883-1090

Info: (847) 524-9590

.. .....

Rosemont

Allstate Arena
CLOSED FOR THE DAY

THIS SUNDAY ONLY

--

2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park
At North & Mannheim Aves.
Over 400 Vendors!
Every Sat, & Sun. 8am to 4pm

soups, a salari bar, a hotbufibt including 3 enttees, sides,
a desuettandbeveutge.
Onto St, Charles aflerlunchto the Sonecrow Festival
wltetemotethan lOO coenlleldaentinebgatherlbra conteut Allare hand-craftedeffigien undwinne.s in each of
the flvecaeegoñmamctrosenbythepopeJarvote of feuti-

vat guests. Them will he plenty oftimefoeram aratnid
to vete for your thvonite and vich the ait and ciaS fait

$40.00.

Antique Mall Open Moit, Thùr&,
Frl., Sat. & SiAfl0ver 75 aIets!

Call 847-588-2000 for more jtsformaiiOfl or a tour.

Located al 6625 N, Milwaukee in Nues
(Beloveen Dec00 and Touloyl

CharmsctpenatI'3Opat llmaeisa$6fr3cbaigethraddcetandcan hepaichaseil acconlinglo mucaaenstiesIra-

WISCONSIN CEAI9BERRYHARVEST
Last raIl forthetaiptoeranbeny maeshesinWanens, The

tionpolicy,

CallloseeticketavailabiBty.,0,.

Qanbeny Expo, Ocean Spray Plant Aittish ateo of

FALLDINNERDMCE

Cashtott, The Intemaliettal Canse Poundatien. 1.aCmsse
tyterat Cntìse on the Mississippi River, Leidel's Apple
Orchard andmore. Tom price is $429 double occupant),, Call the Senior Chute; 847-692-3597, Ihr ftnlher
information,
LATE NIGIOT CATECHISM
LaleNigiti Catechism is the shaw the Center is planning
to see anWednesday, Ocieber20. BeghningWith lunch
al Matasellos which will he thetily style including mixed
green salad, ccoantiy broasted chiches, penne pasta with

Coining atunction is a fall dinner dance on Tacadup,
issue ofthe "Spectnterc."

OCrOBER LUNCHEON
The October luncheon is Monday, October 18 with
lsmehheejnningat t2:30,doorsopen atnootc mete wilt

be4lm&ofpboaplussaladanddcsoeat
Entertainrnmt will be Center members using the new
Kaineke machine. Even ifyoa don't cate to sing. come
and watch darse svdto do. Reservations .equiied...chaige
is $6.50

desseeK
From therethe trip goes io Royal Geotge forthe draw
which is a hilarinan cemedy retomtng te Patte Ridge at

Questions??? CaB 847-692-3597 orvisiithe Patk Ridge
SeniorCenlerat lOO S. Westens.

Friday, Seprember 24th
10 am. to I :30 p.m.
TIre Catillion, 360 Creetsside Drive,
Patatine(Rt. 53 and Northsvest

Maine Township
MaineSerearners announce
Fall senior activinies and
classes
prognatas for all Maison Towartrip
seniors. Foc farther informativo on
these and all senior programs atsd
aciivilies call l-847-297-2510 er
Visit www.mainetawnship.com.

004-11030 #2010 er wwsv.5seniortosvnshipjobfair.com

WATERCOLOR CLASS
Wednesdays, 0cL 13 te Dec. I
5 ta 7 p.m.
lostmctor: Beverly Etlsirand
Cost: $30 for 0 classes

Beverly Eltstrand's Class witt
begin with ike basics! We will work
tegeilter on sketching, layiog on

Trip depares from tIte State of
Illinois Building, 95l1 Harrison So.
in Des Plaines.

washes and layering calor nsing

,

includes wet an socI, pen trod irok
und more. Beginners are svelcoone
und encanraged. Bring sketch pod,
perseils and watercalers (if yEsal
have Ihem) io the first classt
Day Trips
The follawing Day Trips are corrently an sate. In order ta sign oip
for a Day Trip you must Orso sigo
up to be a member and then a reservation form sviti be sent ta you. To
become a member call tiro
MaineStrearners at l-847.297-25 IO
und ask far an application. All Dsoy

'Meer potential employers
°Bring plenty of resumes

Far more information call l-047-

5 TOWNSHIP JOB FAIR
for peapte 50 and older

still life and landscape as sorbjeco
matter. Her curriculum olso

Nosy)

Listed below are a frw of the fall

Leaking for
empinyment...Don't miss this
Award Winning Event!

,.

October 26 at Thè Foamlain Bbte with minie tp Ed
Knaadt Fuziher informatico coining in the October

marinara homemade Italian bread and a selection of

.

Have you met Merlin yet?

erizn

corri Eic, and eoepons.May,rcrcits .,a sacre pier -

MUFFLER ftc B1OANE

Oasppoissoci,ruio,.r

Hrrt meals

Pluasael enoironmeni
Gnnd times, good friends

VAItIETY SHOW

Oe13 iathelastehancethisyearto see daryeisraaicfi show, "A Mal Tdp Acensa the United
u "ShOW ta1' dale. The ctatahs tises StsThins
2pn.

LaateveutufthedopwillbeasbetteeideasapaddJeboa
en the Fox River. Return is about 5:30. Chaige is

Your loved one cars participate in orrr program durjng
lire day, and return honor o the eveoriags.

Health mnnilorisg
Slimulol(ng activitien

October t3 staetingwithaltntcheanaf 12:30....deem upen
al 12 noce, Lunch incltales riticicen nabal with moissaitli
fresh fedI, chips, dessert and cofihe. Program tegi.m at
l0p.er Roberta is a dramatist who has,pfc*mCd this
pmgiam amund Ilse countty. Chaige is $830.
Are you wmtdeeing ifyou'lt be on a specille lxipfl?
Waitat lmst6 wotkingdayn tom the mail-na dale befem
you call. It odem time to process all oflhe requests, so
please be patient and give the staffthe time they need to
do theirwoek inpistopsahig reservations.

The liSp Imvm the Center al 9:45 Ihr lunch at the
Ingleuoek Panty to Genevx The mmu ineladea 2

Regency Senior Day Care is the perfect solution.

Shnwur sereicen

ROBERfARANDALL
PRESENTS BEVERLY SILLS........
Rabeita Sandali Presents Beverly Sills oct W.ádat

SCARECROW FESTIVAL

Tranuptrtation available

Meirose Park

appeouimately Spas. The chaìgn Itrethe dup is $00.00

On Friday, October 0 the PaikEidge Senior Center bas
phoned a trip lo the Scaeecmw Festival in SI, Chailex

woos rea0005hetlrtocaro.csm

Wolff's Flea Markets

Deep Root Feeding

LAWN CARE

drne at Loa Maleati's.

Arliogton Heights ta see Rob appointments wilt nur Feb., 20115 -

>eaiyowatu
j(i000
oo/'or

TREE CARE

Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

-

appros. l0:OOpm. $35 This will be
hr Orso evest We are offerieg. Join

1

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

the

Caveman
Thorsday, October 14th, 5:00pm -

,ai1iwick
WWw.halIIwIck.offt

SPRVVrI-GREEN.

First came, fIrst regis-

Before the performance, we wilt

Thursday September 23, 2004

Park Ridge Seniors

sensitivity.

Friday, October Ist, 5:00pm -

skill-enhancing drills for maxirnizing speed, performance and cardaivascular endurance. This program
is open to boys and girls in grades
4-8 and will take place on Monday

call Brian Glace at 965-1200 or

ap for Fall Fun at the

Annual Dinner Dance:
The Renaissance Ball

$300 OFF $20.00 0FF $69.95

Track Clinic - Ready lo maxi-

Indoor Football Clinic - Thr
ing a football class on Monday

COOLING

slsA,MASISRCARa, D5cO8E5,AMERICANIIPRESS

contact environment. The program
is open to boys and girls in grades

field trip. 1f interested stop by the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster Street and sign up

HEATIN

show in Broadway history! Becker
provtdes humoraus insights on contemporaty feminism and nrascaline

Nues Seniors

6412 UIICOLIIAVL MaRTONORG8Z IL
mtw.GARTaERHVAC.wM

Passing, receiving and defensive
techniques are all taught in a non-

TitE BUGLE

iARTNER

HMUNG, VENTILATiNG & AIR CONDITIONING

the exciting game of football.

Dempster St. Kids ages 2-ti will be ran from 7am - 6pm at a cost of I-6. Por more information, call
able to participate in Halloween $38. This fee includes snack and a Brian Glare at 847-965-1200 or

thetned carnival games. All family

SENIORS

Tim Bucgj

j

6105 W.

Tire Rotation

(847)
966-6350
De.9nntej:81qiJeoQrqve3 Mtte East stokoaq Rct.

Fou,' Ifl,cc'/

M ,sros,s

,
,

. EinSt tqivks ed Es .

Eapiei 1W3//514
e
,

911, Chan,rae

Maiffler & Exhaust
,

,

,

Special

0,1cc,, , liaste,,.5., rid vce,.

,

,

cl, ly it er, EiEr 0 5e, as !
teE,u a o piiíwrv varar hiela.

1

E.ad,Ii'eo JO/.st/04

s i t-oo 15% (1ff
i

I

Brake .Secial
L5fritese Waresi,,ao

, NeñtFjflsjr
eEEl

na. Ps,4e& 50 v.,

.5.EO5i'tnvEEE 55 scv,.

aniicOa

oSp s,

qasidffW300 E, iEEO53Oi
o OEI's' it; IOteaii,ti,cc lilie,.

laelictr, dJ,r,,,u lee.

("e. priest

ç

a

Pcpha,aeri.,a

550.Off
u'

All eoupnoa Ost valid ir aumainatioo with uther coupons, discounts, specials er waaranty us she name soreice

We care about you andyoar car.

Tbursdary September 23, 2004
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T_IFE

THE BUGLE

THE BUGLE

/

Thursday September 23, 2004

.7

around the eye. The eye an the

EVENTS CALENDAR,

painfol side nf the head might
woter and the nostril on that side

To Your

Health

Thursday, September 27th
Mayor Daniel D. Scansion, Ike Bnard of Trsislees lite Comnsunity Retatinus

Commission, and Ataffcordially invite new residents ofMorton Grove to the

tele

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo

L

Hair Salon

&Set... $2.50&Up
Haircut

for Men & Women

EVERYDAY EXCEPT EUNOAY
S. Mon's C ontttl'sig$X.& Up
Hon's Reg. HOU StIÎegt5.Mo E Up

Cuts

StyieslUpdo's
ColorlHlghlights
Perms
Nails

N HOME
HAIR
CARE

racial Waxing
'J $10 Y sliolil. II

$3.00 & Up

M94IICURE
& pEDICuRE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

!
t
t
t

NewkesidentReeeptioe 6PM 7PM uttheAmerican Legion Memorial Civic
Cenler 6140 Dempster Sleeet,Morlon Grove, Illinois. See your tecol govern
ment iii action. Meet Vrlloge, Parts Dislric!, Libmry and Chamber of

ose's

Eosuty Sloo

L

Waxing

HII_r4

TuesSatr

Shampoo1 Eyebrow or Lip
& Cut l .Feee:

4
23

Cut

FIOE1

i

LpThre ding
I .Perms

lests can be o quick way lo dette! a serious health problem and prevent a

o,

. sioo

$5.99

'

45 I

Great Style is tra longer oat of reach. Wills a Great Clips in your
ueighbnrtiood yno'll litai gnaronleed slylu ai an affordable price.

$47-9668981

847-588-0361

What you eat affects

pink orn rgsolly esaentiol for clear

hsclodn seafood - noch os salmon, sor-

skis, btght sinus, SEXIng snails and
clear eyes. If you 90051 lo look your

dotes, trout and flounder - as welt as
almoods, walunis and fiassent,
n Avoid simple cadis: Some reseorcli
sUggests the hisIdIrs splice caused by

"YoMOrewhutyOueaL Sot
what ottout lite 000ncciiArt
between yOUrf od and yoor foce?

W've

Most articles obout uouitioo fc5106

on the oie of your diet in maitttoining
optimoot intenti! health und wartung
off disease, For example, runty olicies talk abOUt hotv the aotioxidanis
fosad in fruits nord segetiibtes oint Ugltt

free radical dantage io yie itititinste
cells, your Oigatts out year DNA.
Well goosu wlxtt? 'tite tutte tltyto-

ate potent Anuites of antiouidonts
nelode: pamegnstsotes, peanes, con-

eondgmyejtúce, bloeheniw, blackber-

nos, pinple cabbage, kale, brussels
spmnts, diAls! plions, kiwis, rnspberries,

sti-asybertes

mw spinacts,

ottutges, apples asid tsatercneas.

° llsseisiial Silty acids: Certain polynotattsn'Jied oils osi called "essontind"
because they ittisst be included in nor
diet. libAs, like ootega_3 and nittega_

S T YL E
HOURS:

MON..FRI.

12-S

Wednesday, September 29th
Medicare & Medicaid Frond; Who Pays? You Pay!
Gaited Methodist Homes s, Services welcomes Mike Byrnes from

forhaic'

taincoilagen, the most important coniponeni ofcotsnective tionue contnibtit-

thai the miming dirt fer long-lenin

breakosrls

sliuwbeintieu, tomatoes, red peppers

a Moramize Water, moderate alcohol:

Waler, and lots of it, wiil help keep
yole skin hydissed, while alcohol io
excess nfone 4-Ouncc drink a day cou
dry It 081. Also, sorne demnalologists

say alcohols dilaliort nf liagite facial
capillaries can cause and esueerbate
rnsaeent.

o l'tradthy fat: While its alsvays
illtpetiasst In miointiee at1eiy-elnglug
sAttntnted lh

doni slty atcay from

lsealthy nanaunsaltroaled fats, like

and groenpeos.

a Weight-toss bonos: Pound for
posad, froits and vegetables have

weight loss is a low-fet complrx-carb
diet rich inflitto and vegetobleu
This dala won tncenllyreinforcedby
an inlemalional slight condncled by
Northwestern UniversitXti nsuessing
the stets ofmorn than 4,600 people in
lite United Statea, United Kiogdons,

Jopan and China, The study fosad

and-vegctablr-tich dielhelps ward off
eltuvmgs by emoting thrbody gets the
fadl spectstatt of nathenls, minerals,
Vitattltm and pltytnchetuicajs il tteeds
IA liutetion,

exercise, rest, waler, lean protetto, and

Plus, they have plenty of fiber, so
they'll help you feel jUn11. Such o (hait-

Dala thorn tIte National Weighl

tims outnumber women victims
6-to-I.
The headache slays tncalieed to

7THE,

CHOPPIÑG
by Pfalamona

au abundance ofintits and vegetnhles.

Cnraadeno

Sever go wrung
when you add chicken to

Ycan

the shopping list. It's never
Ihr Chicago Department na Agiitg for un informative seminar on
boring,
because yon can serve il
Medicare & Medicaid Fraud, Mr. Byrnes will explore the many several times a week and cook it
aspects ofMudicnre & Medicaid fraud, provide an understandtug of

how much fraud may ens! ifil is un! de!eeted and share lips nn how
lo prolecl yoar benefits. Please join us ai 2p.m. at Hoetwel! Hause
Assisted Living, 5520 N. Pauline, Chicagn. Seots are lrmtled,
punaise RSVP lo 773.275.2405. Refreshmeuls wit! be served.

meoistis on mom than 3,000 individuals who liane had success keeping off

that WithOUt exceptiont, o dirt high hi
complex caibohydrales, fiber and vegelabteproleniwas associated svith low
body-moss intese
The helIum line is that litern's nothing moie beaSIItIJI thon vibntst good
health, and lItern's nothing Itealtbier
than o regime that irtelades pletily of

fewer colonies than otherfood groups.

soy 'hr' delibrralcly. Men vie-

Chicken shows its versatility

27th al (847) 647-8332.

iI Great Clips

a minimum of 30 poandu, suggests

C includes citrus fruits and juices,
broccoli, cauliflower, canlalnope,

headache wakens o persan from
sleep. He jomps ost! of bed and
pneus bock aad forth in n frenzy. I

meatballs in sauce, gritledlta!ian murage andussarted desserts. Entertainment

SUN.

yoorfincewithvilazniuCtobelpmin-

your skin. The heut sources of vitamin

ANSWER: Few conditians
approoch cluster headache in
magnitude nf pain. Often the

Wetlnesday,September 27th
SaisI Andrew Life Center 7550 N. Newark in Nites wilt be hosting the 2nd
Annaal Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser on Friday, October I, 2004. The menu
ssill include antipasto platter, garlic bread, spaghetti with marinara saace or

SAT.

CuitEnt Registry, which maintains

simple carbOhydrates, noch os bread,
pasta und sweets, may ttgger o ueoies
ofmetobotic reactions thot can lead to

.

reservatiamplease contuctDomenieaTunaecnr Michael Cicciaby Sep!ember

-

(y oppreciated. - NC.

une side ond often is centered

9-9
9-6

olive oil ont other liqUid, plan-based
oils thatkeep skin emulsified
* Vilanabs C: Make sian to also fend

55g to fer wtdeijyijag mosnidation of

,

informotisu you provide is great-

perfonned by Murk Valenti. Tickets on salefor $10.80. Seats are limited. for

Gaaro,tteed Sty/diEs

6, may reduce inflammation that cois
elogoldsiasid teodtowdnldes. Sources

oil heord the old JAlage,

047-8332.

www.goeatclips.com

minerals that keep your anides iii the

(NUI) -

I l.\ I ' N iJii:ii

Gitoranlsred Snifisjioction

chemicals, Aitamins, nolrieols sad

BY JENN WER GROSSMAN
For News USA

Pnlssre screenings Ore scheduled for Oe!ober 22November 26 and December
17, 204. To ask any qoestiottu or far directiom, please feel free ta call 647-

5624 W. TouhyAve. (Pointe Plaza) Niles, IL 60714

Beauty foods:

ubsutsargongeetu best, krrpthese diet
guidelines in mind:
5Anlioxidants: Found inabundasicein
colnrftd frutis asid vegetables, these
nutrients Iseip combol uigns of ogling
canned h7 the nsidalion - the rstst if
yoowilt, ofosircelts. brunly fonds lIra!

lake on Friday.

TO 11.4 1 'E L O TE OF

Musi presert nid Valid litro 1017/04

ROSAS TUESDAY - SATURDAY SAM - 7PM
CLOSED SUNDAY - MONDAY

ho-cv you look

_:'

$7 I

(JUST SOUTH OF DEMPS009)

Location!

The screenings will take place erety fostili Friday oftlre month from 9AM
totlit 11AM al the Life Center. Tilis mns!tr, Ihr blood pressure screeniag will

"BACK TO SCHOOL" SPECIAL

8742 SHERMER RO. NUES iL, 60714

PITeo,

Stoke.

n',»

GREAT CLIPS

& Blow Dryt

L6_ _I.°J
:94°

Spoeislising i
Uniperno Permanents
Mittilt tHenlir

very point/il. Thr doctors have
had no onswers or cure. Any

Ftiday, September 24th
Saint Andrew Life Cenler Offer eotumani!y Blood Pressure Screenings St.
Aadrew Life Cessler, 7000 N. Nessaik, Niles wit! be couducting monthly
blond pressure screenings fnr tine community Hypes'leosioe, nr high blood
preusove, is known as the SileS! Killer, because very often it cames no signs
UI symptoms !o warn the individaal of its presence. Periodic blood pressore

STO

YOUR EIGI-IBORH000 FAVORITE FOR OVERO YEAR! "

I ti'i. VVlV1EVJ

au long as two months, They ore

I\I'ÜR I

BAHA
SUPER SALON

headoches for 20 years. They
come infrequently, bnl lhey las!

COMMUNITY

s.ltb rsnpss.-ropin, INilsiO.l

(773) 774-3308

CHICAQO, IL.

(773) 631.0574

help. My husband has had closler

PERM SPECIAL_$45,Mo}LAIR CUT & SHAMpOo
HairCut & Style
SPECIAL- $10nt
Included.
IST Time Clients only
mitt, suopso-rupim 15/1004

Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

'4

L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

(847) 673-3803

GEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please

PHONE: (773) 775-7226

FREOERCK'S
COIFFURES

O17

Office at 847.470.5220.

6142 N. MiLWAUKEE CHICAGO IL 60646
(Near Nues at Milwankee/EIston)

Perms

Headaches can
come in clusters

Conimetee officials. VoierRegistrnlionsvill be available. VnllageBourd aree!io5 lo follow 0! 7PM. For more infonnation call the Village Administrator's

Invites new & old clients to our new location

7502 N. HARLEM

A hradiche lasts anywhere

Good

CIVICS

.Ii li I L L' L' LI 'A

drip.

from 15 minutes to three boors.

They gel their name "cluster"

_j

SINCE 1948

vlIIaE
pIumbng

CORlAN'

o claster headoche. Lidocaine

es isfeci only the genitals. Of

noscdrops llave helped some peopIe abon etisuter headaches.
Lidoeaiae is o nambing agent.

those viroses, only a handful are
associated with cervicut cancer.

Migraine medicines, such 'os

conctasions. Women who have Or

sumatriptan and eolmitriptan,
have bees effective' cures for

who had cervical cancer are nnl
sexually
promiscoous.
Popitlomavirus can infect a mntt
Or a woman without producing a
single symptom, slid that syruplomless person eau transmit the

many. For headaches that will no!

slop and ore ruining a person's

life, the cortisone drug peedflisune almost always turns the
battle in favor ofthe patient.
Headacho sniferers can get a
COmprehensive discussion of all
heodache lypes in the headache

Aøfl(

e, SEWER SERVICE INC.

Plitinbing Service & Repcir

-

Q

l'

The second is a liSle more exotic,
asittg Smacker's new Low-Sugar

IL #18257

ON i HR.

SInks.F$itO5'1o10stTStt'Sh0

F SERVlCEt.SirotSeth's5Pv

F CALL -

tlnpuitnenrsosooss
rnnliansvosliioi050fn

BarrY loti-IF
t .W,isiHtttrii'USSYP°i

clarify the enclosed newspaper

Readers may write him ut l'O.

item that says cervical cancer is a
sexually transmiBed disease. As a

Box 536475, Orlando, FL 326536475.

- '4nkabout
olossjast,L _ i
,8r
our Blue AlIgn Bat/rn flack-u' Sumo Pam

Appointments Made to Your Time Schedule
.Jc

lilt

3224 West Lake Ave.

Glenview, IL

(847) 998-6160 M-F 8am - 4:30pm

-

rets, but he will incorporate Ibera
ln hin column whenever possible.

this. - LB.

(c)200l NotilaAnneram Syndicale Inc.

I tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
2 cloves garlic, minced
I oop long-grains white rice, preferably jasmine

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon geound black pepper
3 to 3 1/2 pound chicken, eu! in U in
lo pieces

I (14 1/2-ounce) eon diced toma-

1/4 cup low-sugar urange mur-

loes, tsndrained

malade or apricot preserves
Moroccan Marmalade Sauce°

I

.

-

cup reduced-sodium chicken

brutti ,
3/4 cap halved Lindsay manzanilla
pimiento-uttaffed olives
Sprinkle I teaspoon rosemary
and the salt and pepper over meaty

sides of chicken thighs; rab into
meat. Bent oil in large deep skillet
over medium heat. Add chicken,

seasoned sides down, conk 5 min
oies. Turo thighs Over. Add garlic ta
skillel; eastinne cooking 3 minales.
Remove ehiekeit from skillet.

Sweet Orouge Marmalade. lt Inns 50

perCeol less carbnhydrnles, sugar

undrained tomatoes, broth, remain-

nod calnries than regtilar presen'es.

ing 1/2 teaspoon rosemary and
olives; mix welt. Bring tosimmer

1

t,&seiladtttflrÇar

-

relired RN., t was not aware of

Add rice ta drippisgs in skillet;
cook und stir t miunte. Add

Rose.ai'y chicken and olive rice
(/2 teaspnons dried rnsemaiy,

contain the virus, how thai virus

Dr. Donohue regrets that hr is
unable to answer individua! let.

thighs (my favorite por!) cooked in
a skillel for IO minales or less and

clean.)

noNnEn. asunto

viras.
Although most cervical caxcers

No. IS, Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475. Enclose u selfoddressed, stomped (55 cents),
No. O envelope and $3. Please
ollow six weeks for delivery.
DEAR DR. DONOI'flJE: Please

duce. The first calls for hotbed

in the flavors. (Jsut ane pan to

Dosi jump to unwarranted

report. Write to: Dr. Donolnue -

differently each time.
Here ore a couple afdishes ta intro-

the skillel In coAk through and tristi

-

was transmitted is often a costardram.

olives. Tite chicken is returned lo

eaHus trac

papillomavirus can be fosad in
90 percent of those nancees. lu

more times in One 24-hour period,
and they eon come back doily for
weeks or months.
Breathing pure oxygen can end

which is then osed ta nook rice with
tomAtnrs, heath, rosemary and

PEARL

infectious disease und one that is
nexnatly transmitted because

the ather IO percent, the came is
en! known.
Papiltomaviruses cause warts.
They are a huge family of viruses,
numbering more than 100 differen! strains. Some papillomavirns-

becoose they can recur eight or

thea removed from Ihr skillet,

GR.OHE

ANSWER: Cancer of the
cervix can be thought of as an

over high heut. Retarn chicken to

Rinse chicken and dis, on paper
towels. Mix togethercinnamon, salt
and black pepper, Rab mistare alt
over chicken pieces, pressing mislure in. Arrange chicken, skin side

down, on broiler rack. Cnok IS
m,ntutes. Turn chicken over and
cook additional IS minales, nn!il
skin is crisp sad juices nun clear.
Brush chicken with 1/4 cstp marmalade Or preserves. Broil 2 misates longer. Arrange chicken nn
serving plate.
Whtle chicken is cttnkiag, peepaee
Mornecan
Satice
Marmalade
(reeipn fnllnsvs), In serve at room
lempemlure, svi!h chicken, Mntkrs 6
servings.

Moraccani Msr,natatle stitIci'
(/4 cap loss-sugar oeaoge olarmalade or uprico! preserves
I cop soor cream
I teasponn dry mustard
1/2 teaspoon camis
1/4 !easpann celery seeds, eplttttlitl
2 labtespoons minced sentllii,ns,
Optional

crushed, divided
1/4 teaspoon soll 1/4 teaspnnu freshly gronnd black

skillet. Retace bent to toeditsmlow, enver and simmer 20 minutes
or unii! chicken is cooked !hroUgh

cream, dry mustard anti cumin unitI

pepper

and liquid is absorbed. Makes 4

4 large or 8 unta1! bane-is chiches
thighs (0h00! 2 poands), skin
removed

servings.

celery seeds and scallions. Sen-e al
room temperature.

Moraccan broiled chicken
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

Mis together mntnoalade,

sintir

well enmbined If dcsired, mlv to

(e) 2064 King Fealures Synd., ltc.

20

I

i

2

3

4

5

35

13

12

15

14

16

17'

21

25

U24
37

36

38

40

39

a

47

60

a

62 Pulilzer winner
64 Sweater letter
65 With 127 Across,
toyshop buy
67 Brewer or Graves
68 "Jean" singer
69 Aptitude
70 Part of EMT

66

65
73

L

88

94 ]95

89

91

96

84

83

.1

118

119

122

123

124

126

127

128

86

72 Excavated
73 Archaic assent
79 Part of EST
81 Noun suffix

83--jongg
84 "The King and I"
setting
85 Author Ferber
86 Wolfish expression
88 English Romantic
89 Outlaw

102

101

117

85

92

112 113 114

110 111

108 109

90

100

99

98

71 Void

82

81

80

78

j

77

76

75

93

4

48 Even if informally
49 Ukr., formerly
52 BilIs or Thomas
53 Shore soup
55 Hamilton detective
57 Hurricane ifiero
58 PIgeon English?

61 In honorof

171

74

87

55

72

70

44

59j

62

61

43

50

49

48

58

57

69

42

41

53

52

51

56

37 Producer Prince
38 Menu phrase
39 Coal container
40 Salon supply
41 It may be magic
42 Small shrub
43 Patterned fabric
44 Plain
46 Give it - (ls-y)

46

45

68

11

THE BUGLE

27

26

34

10

20

23

22

67

9

8

7

19

18

33

6
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90 Quindlen's "- 'frac
Thing"

115 116

120

121

1125
129

©2004 by King Features Syndicate Inc. World rights reserved.

91 - Peres, MO
95 Definitely dislikes
96 Like some cellars
97 Manuscript ene.
100 Herbert or Hugo
101 North African
feature
103 Violinist Zimbalist
104 Intimate
105 1492 vessel

SUPER CROSSWORD

STICKY PROBLEM

ACROSS

I Caesar's suit?
5 Fiber source

9"- Breaky Heart"
('92 hit)
13 Haberdashery items
18 Left open
19 Comfort
20 Hint
21 SouthweStern native
22 Java joint
23 About
24 Dçep unconsciousness

25 Set's sibling
26 Start of a question

30 Tucked into the
torteliini
31 GibbOn or gorilla
32 Orient
33 Chew the (at
36 Occupy

40 "Git, Garfield!"
42 Commercials
45 Rap-sheet datum
47 Landed
48 Runnymede's river
50 Ste
56 Across

51 "Chain -" ('60 hit)
52 Thbe
53 On guard
54 Ignominy

56 With 50 Across,
fluffy feline
58 Munch (on)
59 Summarize
60 Pound sound
62 Wine and dint
63 Saucy
66 Speech problem
67 Middle of question

74 Jack of "Rio Lobo"

75 Word with rug or
code

76 Couple
77 Pindaric poem

78 Annoys

80 Norwelan composer
82 Distressed one?
87 Thrn inside out
88 Ulan 89 Torso
92 Nurse's helper
93 DC figure

94 Jonathan Winters'
birthplace
96 Odense denizen
97 Ladd role
98 Humorist Buchwald
99 Submachine gun
10ß Barber opera
102 Deface
103 Repeat
105 Fraternity sticker
106 Palm Sunday beast
108 End of question
117 King's thing

Il8Add color
119 Circle dance
120 Orthodox image

122 Evaluate
123 Voice type
124 Fruit-tree spray
125 Metric measure
126 Subject
127 See 65 Down
128 Oenophile's mecca
129 Dutch export
DOWN
1 Tic- - -toe
2 Ventura County city
3 Fish hook

14 Put on the street
15 Songbird

16"So-isthethanlçaj
get!"
17 Sea plea

21 Record music, in a
way
27 Singer Redding
28 Trot or gallop
29 Sordid
33 Enthusiastic
34 Parsons or Paton

107 Director Lee
108 Marley's colleague
109 Celtic
110 PIerce
111 Mosaic bit
112 Comparative wsrd
113 Alley's angel
114 "The Parent -"
('61 film)
115 Biting
116 Vincent Lopez's
theme song
117 Beaver, for one
121 - de plume

35 Impresario Rudolf
4 Amphitheater festure
ucino
roan Bncsnn
nonno D ThFhsttoFTh Yo,
ouio
nunzi
onotsu
nanan
5 Defeated
anno
nuisit
nanan
nuononunISnanna
uno
Got
6 Prickly heat, e.g.
non anuanun
unn
7 - Spumante
Yna'N,mofr, ThoF,o'I
8 Light material
Fax n your answers to:
9 Take
10 Garlic segment
11 Actor Cronyn
12 "My Favorite
('82 film)
13 Foundation

Attonton Mr. Schneider
Fax 547-588-1911

This Week's
Winner!
.

Ralph Stepinski

THE

USINE SS

Buci.E

Dollars
and $en$e

that could jnmp

OOOmL Bat if

yongottntothasestse

yaspeobably
boaght themjnst before they began to
fall. The lanas: tfyau're going la step
Ost of yate boy-and-hold approach,

.

by David Uffington

don't da it when tise market is messing

at afeverpitch. Thafsprobabtytoo late

Buy-nd-ho1d irnesting

togetinontheainon

is still a great sdea

Now we're on the downside nf the
rottcrcoastnr
and buy-and-hold
investors are watchiugasevem erosion
in slacks doy Itose tong held on Io.
When yoa consider that these stacks
may rave farther la liti befom bitting
haines, yoa can see the buy-and-balders bituig their nails considering
sshether to bail roiL Again, wrong
move. Selling tassassi the bottom afro
etnohanal cycle ostilI have the adverse
eifectofgettingoat54 late and watch-

you'lc a bL,-and-hold investor,
thesedays may beprovingveiy dit:
colt for you. A lot ofstecks have
bees hard-hit by recent developments,
matong the pmvee, long-range invest-

ment ,hale, of hanging tough with
yomiocks an especiatly fietftjt one.
tf you've picked your stocks soci,
bt'-md-hotd is still the beotway to go
Eves thougjstbetechnojo8- sector has
bcenlstslenthitaflste, tech stocks ike
Cicotsystenis, Texas bsslniments and
Oncle aim suie to ecover and ate
ssoltbholdisg onto forthe long nsa.
itt should the buy-and-hold strate-

Ing formerly-held stocks start Io
reboand.

tirotead, buy-and-holders shaald
cassiderkeepingacorepottias nftheir
partfolins (ii percent of their bent
stocks) aascbangesj, while retaining the
latitude to sei the remaining part when
the maskettops, ne buy when the marcossIga not

ii be an intletitble one? I think not.
Rathaçyoushoutdsee itasanextesmety conservative approach to making
yana isvestnsent choices while allowing yoraxetfthe mom to make adjastatenta sshen ifs mmmi to do so.
When the nectoets ate volatiJ thoy
are itas emotional. Whets the Nasdaq
headed up the mIer coasser last year
wits an 18 pestent gain, buy-and-hold

s-
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investoms ilaund it difficait to absIde
tisais litase wildly speculative stocks

This sony, you cas imaniwaty take
advantageofthemaitcefsswinpa while
stsI keepie the long-term sboIen that
will pay the greatest benefits Io yau
overtime.
(e) Kingtreatsams Synch, trac

.

Program

Rate

3OYearFlxed

5.375%

Points

A.P.R

0

5.482%

.

Shure provides free hearing screening to all associates
Microphone manufacturer puts its money where its ears are
month,

Shure

Incorporated offered free

Last

are avid music fans and musiclans, goad hearing health is crisical to their personal enjoyment of
sound, bas the bottom line is that
We are alt audio professionals.

hearing screenings to all of
Ihr Company's associates at its
Niles and Wheeling, IL ocalinss.
More than 300 Share Associates Sisee we're in the business of
participated in the prngram,
sound, it makes perfect sense for
"A few years ago we made hear- us to offre this benefit to all aforan
Ing Conservation our corporate Associates."
cause," said Sandy LeManita, The Share Bid for Hearing proShare's President and CEO. gram ra dedicated lo educating
"Because so many of our people musicians, audio professionals,

and consumers on how Io enjoy
sound responsibly. The program
also raises money for hearing coo.

servatton charities to underwrite
the cost of funding hearing
research studies, creating educostonai publications and films, and
providing free hearing screenings.

Por more information about the
Share's hearing conservation
efforts,
please
visit
www.shure.comllsearing.

Morton Grove hotel joins international chain
Inleenotianat

15 Year Fixed

4.750%

4.860%

io Year Fixed

4.375%

4.431%

5YearARM

3YearARM

4.375%

4.000%

recently announced the

BWestern
opening of

the Bcst
Western Moi-son Grove ins beated at 9424 Waukegan.
The recently renovated bolet is

comprised nf 51 rooms and tsso
saiten.

4.431%

0

"Best Westeru extends a warm
welcome to the Morton Grove
Inn," sa,d Mark Williams, nice
president, North Americas
Development for Best Wessen,
tntemotioual. "We arc excited
add this property ta our gr050int,

4.122%

Rates aro narrent at time at pobitoatiar and are sablent to change.

Sposored by North Shore Financial SowiicesCorp..
847.2i5.1003
.

.

.

cm

portfolio of hotels in
Chicags."

GRAHAM INSURANCE MENCY INC
Representing the folloosing i nSuranCe Companies

Indiana *

MetLife ° St PtsuliTrgveleri
And Other A Rîted Companies

Nues Family Frtness Center offers massage therapy
e Niles Family Fitness
Center new has two massage
therapists on staifto provide
one-hoar massages.

PN bigger point therapy, thermal,
therapy, andhudymobitizatian techniques. Deana is available for

BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE I ACCIDENT-HEALTH/ ANNUITIES
Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Nlihs'aokee Ave Suite 2-25

NiIes li 60714

PI-I: 847-966-44-14

Soma ltat5t,.0 Natiosaj Schont of
CIinirOJ Massage Therapy. She ko
t-laspìtccl

treating palimt5 with Swedish mccsage, clinical massagc, sposo
isjanes and rnhciaran. Angctcs o
available ferappoinnnmw,,a wwk-

dent of helm is o recent gmdoate
from the Chicago Schaut of
Massage Therapy. She is a licensed,
tIni-time
Physical
Thempist
Assistant working with patiente ai
the Abington ht Glmviesv. She has
alsaha.shadtmioing ma clinical set-

days them 9:OOam-3MOpm.

wag and working with cancer
patiente
Derma is skijtesj is Swedish massage, SportsMassag muscinthera-

Angela Saachezisag,aenXpeneuce at Kindred

Dearo aneto lang time resi-

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE

saburima,,

appeiutments en evenings and
weekende

Massagen are One hour ii, tcagth.
The the fora one hoar massagu is
$50 for Members I $60 fir Guests
Appajuunmte can be art-aupad by
cailmg the Nues Family Fimcma
CettterMembunhip5ce Desk st

I47-5tt-84ij.

-

I

j

liii
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Eliminate the woes of surprise home repairs
(NU»things are more disrup-

tive and frustrating than
unexpected home repaies.

Few

home uystcmn and appliances
break: a home warranty. Home
warranlies cover these major
breakdowns, and often for leus

haysvire or the refrigerator loses
its coot, mool homeowners prefer

15e

tO visit homeowners withiis

(wo business days.

to have someone else do the work.

To ensure that Isomeowners

Trouble is, finding qualified tech-

And when they occur, they can be
budget-busters.
From svater heaters te air conditioners to dishsvashers, homeown-

than $500 per year.
More and more homeowners are
dtseovering hume warranties.

sieians quickly is no easy task,

receive the best possible service,
American Home Shield continual-

ly evaluates its contractors on

ers spend hundreds of dollars
annually to maintain and repair
their hontes systems and appli-

According to recent findings,

compounding masy homeowners'
frustrations.

nearly 72 percent of real enrole
professionals nationally recommend home warranties to their

Poor quality of work, disreputoble contractors and work not
eamplying with local codes are

ances. When major systems fait,
expenses are even greater, averag-

clients and 90 percent of
California real estate transaclions

ing more thats $1,000 in repairs,

close wish one.

according to experts.
The good news is, there's a pruettcal and affordable solutioit to the

dnving their popularity; question-

surprise costs and transies when

too. When healing systems go

But cost isn't the only factor
able contractors are playing a role,

growing concerns among homeOwners searching for contractors.

Fortunately, home warranties
can ensure help from a qualified
technician in a timely monnrr. In
fact, American Home Shield

works with a network of 11,000
authorized contractors who prom-

quality, cost und professionalism
by
surveying
homeowners.
Contraclars with the highest survey rankings receive more work,
white those with poor performunces are removed from ils nelwork.

In the past year, American
Home Shield covered more shun
1.2 million homes' systems and
appliances with its warranties and
performed more Iban 2.3 million
service calls nationwide.

THIS
ISA
LvThvI1E1

(NUI) -

to a Clemson
Ursiversity study, landAccording
scaping around your
ttome can provide lOO percent or
more eeturtt on investment. The

Clemson study reports that the
initial Cost for landscaping is
about lO percent of the home's
value, while a quality landscaped
yard wilt provide a 13 percent to

17 percent increase in resale
value.
However, a homeowner's abil-

should consider severul factors
wisett selecting their landscape
controctur,

s Determine the scope of the
projeel. Work closely with the
contractor to ensure yobir vision
is understood and implemented.
You eau also ask the contractor

to design landscaping. Many
luindscape cotttractors have inhouse landscape design services.
O Make sure your contractor is

properly licensed, bonded and
ansared fer the work proposed.

The landscape contractor shonld

also Itave proper insorauec for
both liability and worker's cornpensation and should provide
proof upon request.
e Research your landscape con-

tractor, Fottow op os all referenees provided. Make salee the
contractor has saffleicut experience on projects of similar size
and scope. Make sure the contractor has experience wish the

Tnterlocking Concrete Pavement

Institute for paver inslallulion
and by the National :Concrete
Masonry Association for segmcntul retuining wall installalion.

-

s Seek guarantees from the land-

scope contractor. . Many landseape contractors or nurseries
will guarantee plant malerials for

periods up to one year and willguarantee hardscape installaproducts being installed. Ask if tians, like interlocking concrete
the contractor has been certified

ity to ensure this kind of return Many regions require special or trained by the product supplion investment depends heavily licenses to conduct she earth- er and if the contractor Itas
on selecting the right landscape work and grading operations
achieved recognition from a
-contractor and -using quutity- necessary for- reraining wall con- .Jorrnl or natiònal trade
materials like interlocking eons struetson or to perform she lion for demonstrating assoeiw
profescrete pavements or segmental plumbing operations necessary sionalisin and quality. Such
ceeretuining walls. Flomnowners for trrtgatien und water features.

dentialu nrc provided by tise

pavements asid segmental retain-.

Ing walls, for periods up to or
exceeding one year. It is also
important to find çut whatis coy-.
ered under the guarantee. 'For.
instance, it may not -cover poor
performance resulting from misuse or lack ofbasic maintenance:

..

Carol Ficarru, CAS, ABA
Richard Hurczak, Co-owners
"The Real Enlute Superstars'

You can paint
over wallpaper,

but. . .

...

wallpaper that is on very well?
tfso, whot is (he best procedure?
A reader via e-moil

A: lt's peusible, though not
advisable, Paint doesn'l always
adhere well to the paper, espeCially ifit's glossy, and very col-

orfut or highly textured paper

will often show lhrongh Ihe
puEnt. I'm not saying you canI

do it, though(
I purnted over rose-striped wall-

ONLY
Wet rr,aintoi,md Ste 2bh ,rr 00V,.

eue Oreonnt HEI- features 0e
LOOSR atoEn. Fanay ser O
wOols annEx um FEAr t5fl,t ne
t & 20 nEt

esi Carni 842 2w-nuiDtonsa)

l

N LES

R5WfC
OFFICE

SRS RI-LEVEL
INLW. u DEMPEtER

t.5bth bi'fot LA with

dEn,,,g ,n"L, nat-is kit& terso
tam ,rn urdry baranda ark eut
tO Fo,d. Ott. gar

Cart carni 847

3-EOW (76531

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

not fnmiliar wittu how to actually

Costs in heating and cooling. You can
induce this espense by up to IS per-

doors) offer high energy efficiency.
Por windows, dual-pane insulating
gksa units and low-eimssivity glass
also inciense the products' energy
efficiency. Por sleet doors, look for a
polystyrene cole, which helps the
door retain its energy-saving properties longer than sleet denen with a

doign entim savings halo the inSufracture oftbeir home.
(leseare afewways to save mes' in

ouwcTnnrurens.çarnr

O-mail TonrtO43@nor earn

year Isomer

the tmmfer afhmt Stat-I by looking

a Windows and doors: Today's amidteclam trIces advantage of ineteased
systems. This style enhancement err-

forproductsthathave theEnergy Star
label. This label identities products
that mml the strict energy-efficiency
guidelines sel by the U.S.

Sixty adds IO the appeal ofo home,

Enviromneotal Protection Ageacy

sniodaw space and elabomte rutty

Many mannihcluines, such an kidWen Wmdows and Doom, offer a

Pay attention to the R-values wed to
rate the eaeen efficiency of ínsula-

vainly ofEnetunj Star-qualified peedneIn that ere atteactisr, duenble and

lion - a higher R-value indicates a

provide superior performance. In

meaning that it is mote mee' effi-

fact, upgrading windows and drs is
a great way to huuld energy savings

cielS.

into your cuiTent hume.
a lossalaiingyoiarhome: hr addition to

blatting oveesized hr'rHng or cool-

windows and doom, you can cissurn

results. However, oversaned equip-

even temperatures in the home by

messI is not necessary ifyour home is

Rest assured, huweveç that you

selecting proper insulalios. Well-

xviII net have to forgo style and bcaa-

insulated homm can save np la 30

ty when seeking energy efficiency.

percent on heating and cooling costs.

designed to comerve energy; it wilt
only add Io the growth ofyour euernr bill.

polyurethane cere.

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

it without much trouble. t reeommend lightly sanding. the
entire surfaee, wiping -il clean
wills u damp cloth, and letting it
dry for a doy or so. Then, put a
coot of seating primer over the

What if the wallpuper is ripped

Toni Brens

removing all af it is a pain,
ensure On even wall surface, and

glue she edges buck in place.
Saud the eipped edges lrghtly,
and if necessary, opply spackling compound over tire edges,
feathering the compound to cre-

%i(./

When creating Fmg Shin ht yeso
bedroom, think ofit as your place of
tes privacy, inlitnaeyundrefisgo. Itis
for sleeping and lovemaldng. If this
tacEts is not u pInce of harmony, the

,pNr6

ta naSen (he blow of fast flowing

Clean, gently flowing water can

"chi."
4.Avoid sleeping underneath an over-

improve the steeping environment in
nameroas wuyu.

head beam.

Lastly, fill yeso bedroom with lev
and light. Honor it with celebration.

.

Keep the biles door in you room

tosed at alt limes.

It is not gomIto plum mirrors in the

bedroom. According to Feng Shod

Love and embmce yeso envimomm
us part ofyouund it willjoyously giv
back ta you love and universal peace.

Inci'easeyotlr tflafll/t/V iOCOilIr IPav tttedical bills

Mortgage Spicillilt

Fix rtp yottr ¡soiste I Tracci /Pay offexisiissg loans
problems
A Reverse Mortwoge can salve 5Qffi

Government Insured Program

Ph: Itt-hl-tul Fit. tri-324-lift
- New Purchase Loans
- ticfisossce
- Mutti-Pamily dr Office Sarti ritOs
- No Incitino - No Job No Assets LOaes

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fest
uit(ttSEltûItO011UAIlNltO(.02,Sri',,E i

Do

Oualilv?
Free Informalion
Call Now 630- 689-4055

Equity Financial Services

FREE
Brochure

MAK1OVEIS

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE
COPY OF:

MARKET-SMART

"How To Make
Market Ssnasi
I,nprotte,ne,als"
This

free
brochure
nsahes it easy for yoe so

IMPROVEMENTS
EVERY SELLER

SHOULD KNOW

gel straight answers to
specific questions about
remodeling. This could
be tise most valuable free
advice yoa'll eoer ges.

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATEI

5600 iV River Road Steile 800
Resernent, illinois. 60018-5166
630-689-4055 847-41 7-758 7
Frank DitS-furia
Rer'erse Morffiagte Specialist

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.,Nlles
847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

.ifi Fttitr. FREE CONSULTATtO
liLssiSilF_lll)ociyl iicftGfttl'Cn'

Conlinaon...
HAMMER pago 24

screen bclweenyoarbed andthe door

sleep as they bounce meigy cuiresls
back und faith.

CmmerciaV Residettili

Tell Etto. BI-125-4241

"AO%ofheme bwre,s rloaY thefrseeaath eai 0,5'

Get Your

NeedMoney Now?

i. Minati Catit ' (layas Usavi. li

e-

s8trniit5oatdwnIibaekrr.o,,m

NEED SOME DIRECTION ON HOW TO
INCREASE YOUR HOME'S VALUE?
"LET US BE YOUR GUIDE!"

Place the bed in the posiden saiUs

fit saisie well the toilet

e-

toll free (888) 866-4301
www.coldweilbankeronujnecom/vjctorjaatanus

Inc.

above or below the kleben.
2. Avoid positioning your bed against

LINE

24 hour pre-approval by Coldwell Banker Mortgage

welt-being, uccording to Feng Shai
professional and interior designee
Robinflamn, fosmderand chief escealive officer of Robin Hume Fleme

Thefiye niteaofbed ptacemeiit are:
t. Avoid sleeping in a noons located

ncaracryrruL060snRost
WEIT meovoocriac
pg RionE, ti. 5t584

F
584-7599 DiRECt

In/engrf"" taaaaily enhaw,cecIlialingw are Offiz InurIng aal arpan house 24't.'

negative energy could hann your
maniuge, home life and ptsysicol

mouth ofthe chi (life force energy).

(847)

Picture 'l'eus a Story

Statistics Show...

order.

s'ulneeable slate. Tisis urea should he
supportive lo our being. Our netaliossship tothe doorway into the bedroom
55 important because the dear is tIse

c0LDweU.
BANIÇCR O

cluootsc,,

of life by mimicking life's ttatarnl

.

listen to the clients, meet their needs &
always be pleasant and cheerful."

tts,ei,i, A,ueu,OticO

sling harmony nod balance between
people
and their environment
Literally translated, Peug Shut means
'ciad and waler." tt imprnves qaali

tIll

"25 years of experience has taught me to

0shñcrs

tradition ofspatial dmigu, cre-

bedroom aiea, ronitibating to poor

peeling away, you ran paint aver

,.

Victoria Alanos

pointed lo the door If there is little
space to change anyttsiug, place a

lfthe wallpaper is not ripped er

r);O
,ss,

e ancient Chinese philosophy
Fang Shin is a 3,000- yeas-old

third of our lives in bed in as opes,

choice in a corner ofahe wall, leI
il dey and see hosv it looks.

n Heating and cooling engines:
ing equipment is a common practice
to provide contornees with immediate

Feng Shui ¡n the Bedroom?

.

better ability to resisl heal flew,

diminishing heat transfer tisrough

test the paint color of yoar

patch the ripped area with a
upare piece of svallpaper lo

direct: 847.9654286
cell: 847.6876328

down and doors, whichhelp decrease

practices, mitrois ace an irritant to the

or Ihe edges are peeling away? 1f

Corlified Ronidential Specialist
Br-Ltngr.jal: English/polish
20 years oaporience
Nies Resident

cent by using eneigy-efitcient win-

it. Avoid sleeping with yeso feet

Villager
Broker

ISLES
Sb,,

On averegn, a honnehold spends
nearly 50 percent ofits annual meegy

bedeoann dune. We spend ahour ano-

Once it's dry, paint away.

THE

RAMBUNG SRS Rusco

vinyl (fer windows) and steel (for

cienttoday Ihanthose built
lInee decudm ago, most people ere

Ilse moot commanding view of the

paper (reducing the amount of
paint needed for the job( and
prevent old stains, moistsrc or
air from bleeding through.
Fritte also pravides au evenly

-

doors.

percent mont etetj effi-

n Conntntction multrials: Wood er

paper in one of my first apartmrnts, without any preparation,
and never had a problem. So,

paint from soaking into the
i

and thn U.S. Department of Eneigy.

colored surface to paint en.

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

StiEsHOsT OFFERt

:'

but it increases the huportance of
burning enei-efficient windows and

'le new homes are 100

Even an English country master bedroom can be arranged for Feng Shui.

wallpaper. This will keep Ihn

RWIC AliStars

Building Long-term energy savings into your home

by Samantha Mazzotta

Q: Is it possible to paint over

Landscaping Can Provide Big Return on Investment

23
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REAL ESTATE

Hammer

1ean Out
The House!

(Continued from page 22)

ate a smooth surface. Missing and drabs (becanse il is stuck so

patches of paper and ripped
edges svill show up as clear
imperfections on your newly ta this case, don't paint until
every method of wallpaper
painted wall.
well lo the walt that conventional removal is almost impossible).

The toughest scenario is wallpaper that is mare than half

removed, albeit a strips, dribs

removal has been tried, melading steaming the glue away sr
using chemical solvents. (These

NOME TtP: Clean paint from
per und paint sections of your yonr hands by placing a teahome-improvemeol store.) If spoon of table sugar into your
there are globs uf waltpaper left wet, palms and rubbing year
on the surface, they wilt be seen hands together; then rinse the
tools are available in the wallpa-

through the pomI as odd bumps
and lumps, no matter how much
sanding and priming yon da.

tips to

homeguru2000@hot

mail.com, or write This Is a
Hammer, e/o King Features
Weekly

Service,

P.O.

Box

536475, Orlando, FL 32053-

sugar und paint away.

6475.

Send questions nr home repair

(e) 2004 King Features Syad., tnt.

REE CLASSIFIED

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!

- NORTHFIELD!!!
LUXURY
LIVING
IN
GLENVIE
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS
, 000

Central Air

:ì1

25

J

INCLUDING

New Appliances, Stave, Relrigerator, Dishwasher Washer, Dryérs Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approsed Credit All Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Momday,

LUXURY LIVING
SS N W HOM S
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

-

for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)
7400 Waukegan Rd. Nues,!! 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

5r BUGLE cLÄSÏFIÉbSJ$P!R$O
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

sr t.kasth & Obe, sawase sse

Attention Entrepreneurs

,ss.r,sssr,

E,nI,sea055,&d,oi,
P,y an anwn too $725- nra pa,

tors

Cn
Laaosoataao-724-2lasa,

005 tSnW, 7n40.057.3205

OPEN
EVERYDAY

ASSIST THE ELDERLY
LanCing far prot,ss,unal, espsn
StbI, Isdiatosala te prualde pii' or
iv,.In care te suninra in the NW

9-5

aobn,bs. Mast epeak EngliaS,

Jump-start Your New Business

Tired Of Being Employed?
Obtain the Assistance you
need Start/Develop your
business today,

I-800-613-9918

drIve w/ear, prsvide t ruf.

SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENBENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
Paved Streets
Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways
Offstreet Parking
Securityn
Children's Summer
Fun Program*
Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitaffirstrealty.c 'm
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On SIte Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 2Q
year terms

NOW OPEN
ltateS sal, err to ctsas.ge -

(847) 673-1255
Donlal
Mortan

Assistant far
Grave Office.

About 35 haars per week.
Wed. & San. clásed.

Call 847-663-1196.
Full-Time Experienced

Janitorial

position.

CAPITAL

FIRST

REALTY
INC.

Callee table Stad,U0 oak

sa, loss. 22 urde. SS' hi5h
025.55 547.724.5255

escueta salo near Fa. 00f.
1, 7t3OAM.aPM a sac arasas-

esnn, cestol Unitad Mthnd'st
Church 8257 Kontnn Mia.,
SkatS, - 3 bIke N of 0,kfne, 4
biCs E 5*05cC, Blod.

to,,0 0,05 5, 5000.055*0 sa 000 o

WANTED
WANTED

FOR RENT

'SUñsetVi1Iae
)aeNUtucfllneDHOMn Cossa erre

2450 Waukegan Road
Northfield, tllíeois 60093-2723
(i,,,us,ona,,I wO!, Ote,wica)

Call Lieds Polusik

(847) 724-7957

5535 W eowa,a, chao.

1005 50501 05OR l$1,m0A,0*

aomdt,C ins baO &wctp,ks
7.0e

'"

wuRrlTzERa

25cC Bosen

5551,005 52 Oedroosrr 74305
MUea00e ASO.' vas PI4C&l et nro

ALSO
505* MacNm,

r

1tnms5a55125.Son.alaS 5:SOAM.4PM

ev ree OReare Soi
maw cowl,, aroal,

nr

Ccdt Caeoh, luttait efJttly
Department - ChancoS Dlvi'
tito, Msttgagn tIectronic Regis-

barias Spatesit, Inc.,

PteIStift,

IF YOU HAVE

u. Omit I. cacItala, et al.,

lia. alCl,.2a79.

DefendIStE No. 0Kb-tO.

GIVEN thaI aflame s,

PIJOLIC NOTICt it heeby

glow lIraI wnsiant to a JI4

ruelle aiim a mense

Sees al ra.n Std

nIanS le Ito abs,, ensIleS
ca,,, aS JUÇ0 55. 2Mm iSv,,.

rosat at Etoesosase coined Ir
Ire above nrtitlel Sate an May
20, 2004, Irllocariuty Judhial

000555 00500f SSo Eansasoan

Sales Cornosalios will Cr Buss'

s,. Sull, itn& Cseaia, IL, Sell

day, tubber 14, 2004, sI Iba

So s'uva ¡Soten, n tee clOe,

had,, le cash. n ,,t

lrur OF I I ant. la lIsio tItra at

120 W. Madison St., tails
7150, chicots, IL, soli lt the

*111 or F,la.y. snub,, rs,

SOMETHING

2004 an loe hou, at I I sa,. is
0h,!, off,, is 12u w. ta.dSaS
uOVO

IO,,, Iba fcllawlng OSe001bs

'taf.0ean".a,
5550
w. Cl,., 50.. $00. IC swats.

110,150 detcnibed fropodyr

CtOmtWy brows It: 9069
N. Clifton Ase,, 911m, IL 10714.

'tOt impaecansol at lbs pep-

th carIato of a Irise tOil nati.
tosca with rs catatE the sate
strait be ChietI lt etrtnal toen,

sedal ass05torrtt and lt a
prie recanted first srstgael.

lrasftoa,Th'l 0.00.00005,0

0755571315 . Pawf4r.216'51r4

000rqum& caa,wsl,, faa,s osti d,,s'a

IN Tht CuCUlI geist sr

TO SELL:

hillIest blddo los canh, lIon fol

For Sato . chatr$25,tO. O,aoga
older, sturdy, aphrtst,,ed
773.753.1355

C Helper.

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

pms'al - some ,estflrtlnns apply. May be addItIonal bes.

RUMMAGE SALE

Skokie Area. Union
Fax resume to:
630.627.0033

HOUSE FOR SALE

1-130415.2142

F.,, 1430.95.5i51

All Classified Ads must be
submitted prior to lo am
Monday in order to run in
that week's edition of the
paper. 847588-1 900

Sale tarnst 50% dawn by
certitud tonds, balatte withis

24 heuss, by roOfed farda. No
refatA.

Thn ludonert amautA wit
$200,067.99.

life pttper

will OST be

Open for irtpeclite.

Upon payment lot ttt ti the
manuel bid, the parchares lll

receles a CertlOcate 5f Sale
wh&h all entIle No pecOSo
lt a Dud tu Ute PSB7OS altes
caefomalór rl flu atec

Fesbtumeiat,hei auswebsit

p.m. asIr 5 p.m. tePoom& Aaaudatvs, Plalafilfe
.

t N. Dsborn St.,

SIE 1399 OMoas. IL 60002.
Tel. Na. dU) 372-2110.
PIERCE N 65100110ES

Flit Ns, P00350035.
177291C

5'0tr'0 resa,,nl 5

ADVERTISE

Sale le,,en, tax da., a

n,05a5 toed,, MIaSeN ha o

OliaI funds. 04515 24 hOw,. chis

Sole '5 whine la onDaS Ocal
,a,,lo. canditinnacsa,masls
54 ,OIOCnEa,n ai omS. nun
saw In ninth,, asien to COSI,,.

oua aoci, as,o,a,ce,s,

WITH US!

SeIls, ho tre caS.

Ohs cESsa A s soasar!.

Sesso Is, 0, concasa st tAEl.

55. n ,as tall In Spia, In

seni,., os aal5 aS 5* MitI
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d Sa, Ita milpas se eat,,.
Stan' canead. ti tant, ant'
tee 01 5,, eosina bld sea pan.
5.5« e,,,! neotA. a R
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sat. uvas
nasn k, Sal te
tv,5 a,Sat,t bld, en, PanteSen
.5 nttelts S esteEM. na toIt
aNnE III ansEa e,, Sattes,,

CLASSIFIEDS

Silas cony 'Mys, w anal te n.
005,54 u ha t.ad. PÌIaSt, an's
StSSTSaIala Sta 50abe sIll ta

IO a need fa n,. rand leal
las ante, tnllae,5Mi, S Il.
allt NOT S
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55e,. Tile

L O'Th,le. Ud., poStier, iSt,. Za s. k. Sto Sta.
Oteain IL bOWS. arman.

Call:847 588.1900
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Fax847 588.1911
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- Mixed Hardwoods $80 FC

Cherry, Birch, $100 FC

$I15FC

100% Cherry or $130 FC
Hickory
100% Birch

$140 FC

Discount On 2 Or More

Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed....

Service Upgrades

Siding

Gutters Cleaned

Outlets Switches

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

S&ldAodablerOaoicxss8yees

(847) 888-9999

SEJ

847-309-1717

847-722-4890

'FULLY INSURED"

'Bathrooms

Air Conditioning

Kitchens
Floors & Walls
Installing New &
Remoidling
Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

Free Estimate

773-685-4800
Wood

Lì Restoration (S
BY ROY
Upholetery & Wood

847.774.5576
'

UNILOCK
BRICKPAVING $7 per sq. L

Platting

RefinIshing
PeuphOIstefy

Bushes

Roy Bustamante

773-860-1330
773-227-6014

Charlie's
Tile Service

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Trees & More

Install

Landscaping
Liscenned Fully Insored

Free Esri,,iaIeS

847-966-1599

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

o:

I

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
TunupoinrIilO

Siding

' Sorra-Fosnie

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900
ext 139

-.Oenks. co,,nre,e
Wi,,doWs

Dorme,s

General Renlodeli,rg
.

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605
Cren EslImates

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORVI

.11 -

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-

Patio Decks
Driveways
Sidewalks,
Lioensed

Call ROSINE

Fully Insured

ext 139

(847) 965-6606

847-588-1900
PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES
.

5t.eltteeadlseeaet- 17 Srs. neperlerica

11H RATE

'w:, S125%

c. Sam Decorating

sInus-Tuns roItors
FROZENWOTER LIRESOSR SPECIa5IY

Waler hele,6 Inslelled
Caleb SatIns creel,ew,epalred
.
SalepPumpe. .
teceroeeasEIvEIlIespxcTIòN

FRiEtYlIMarE- (773) 6314038
AcceptAit Malor Credit Eards

,

.

-Free Estimates
Custom Pointing
Wood Finishing

i

Orywall A Plaster Repairs

.

.

'ASES
G.'COSTS

Ñojoic Too S&àttt
Local Reaideñt

'i:...' BLE!

Cat Sam:
' 847-962-6669
TO ADVERTISE FOR

°Carpentry °Electhc
Ukitchen eBath

IMPROVEMENTS

*painjng *plumbing

Services Since 1977

&

847-824-4272

Points

Rate

A.P.R

30 Year Fixed

5_375%

O

5.482%

15 Year Fixed

4.750%

0

4.860%

Io Year Fixed

4_375%

O

4.431%

5 Year ARM

4_375%

O

4.43 1%

3 Year ARM

4.000%

0

4122%

YOUR BUSINESS IN TIlE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

Certain restrictions epply Programs subject to change. NotivallabI. In ail states,

DIRECTORY,

Complete Handyman

We do it all big or 5maI11

5-1003

-

call now
Program

i:" BLE!!
ETAILS"

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residseolal

ANY LBS ROBBED $55.00

HOME REPAIRS

1-847-980-5679

3330 W Dundee Rd Ste #C5 Northbreok, IL 60062

FREE ESTIMATES

ABT
REMODELING

*Basemen

27
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Sodding

Refi,,ishie5

s

e
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Licensed, Bonded Insured

Humidifiers

'i

LI,bansed tnee,ad. Bonded

110 220 VoIt Circuits

Contractors

Water Heaters

Eascia
Soffits

Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Available References
Competitive Prices

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Furnace

SSs

Unlimited Solution
Development

Service Since 1981

Insured Dependable. Reliable

or Apple

S

Roofs
-Gutters

Decks, Wella, Siding,

Hickory & Mix

Oak-100%

Prompt Electric

:'

h.

A.E.C.

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

rel Cadx 0K

Fasi Free O

a

r

I
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

THE BUGLE

Professional Guide
Call ROSINE

847-588-1900
ext 139

LEGAL

REAL ESTATE

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
Interior/Exterior

TO AOVEHTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

"r 'rm,, au
re.in,, if S1nh,,lid,

Sl,i,rgl O nil.'nf all lape,

YO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DINECTORVI

NI,elihad I ailua,a a l'la, R,ho
Residenhal Cornrrnercial

C',-, la, SliaCe 0, info

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Ciiii,a S,,,,,IoiiiG

Wallpaper - Faxa Firish

5e,iu,,,iISc'"n'iiil

For a Free Estimate Call

847-384-0506
TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR ROSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVIcE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
wwe.myoenialsvcurityla,ryer.nom

. Telephone Appointments Available
s Lngal FracAse Cunceotraled EaelaAvely in 000ial
Security DisabIlity Loa

'e

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900
ext 139

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900
ext 139

Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

'.w

.ií'd be amazed what
can
nrn 01d í5hínpobe
-r t

do or a uneraI

ttmayoelhe
v'lru,h cnpaclarl,

but i,b tibaly lo bojos, who, IS
-

needael lo Captunc he amener
o/a losad ann. Weit uuoique funeral home thai ,,'elcomea
un,mdi,io,ral Daj,ICSSiOOS ut los-a and renrembeance.

A cotleclion el brolly photographs nr a ,achle bou of
tapante Avhiog Iones. lt ii Idggers 1800Es ihnogh,v und
special me,modev, ne cao hctp hod an ot,prot,dula Snag'
111 mrahe il o part of ,lna sen'icn. Call and ask about olIr
pe,sooatized foireraIs.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Call ROSINE

847-588-1900

ext 139

Call ROSINE

Oao,,e'd & Operated For Oren 85 Years By Tl,e
Wajciechasvaki Family

ext 139

8025 W, Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

847-588-1900

seDee UK, Markaling

,618'a

«-in

leo

vntea by Peer Review as Leading Lapoer in
Sedal Security Divabilty held
. NO FEE UNLESS W5 WIN
OAices io Laep and WeHe

I

I

Computer Tutoring
and Professional Development
Keeping it simple!
/<lnlro to Computers
Word Processing
-Spreadsheets
Desktop
Publishing

\-nternet

-Proven Results
Resume-Writing

lntervlewing Skills
-Job-Hunting Tips
-Marketing Tools
-Quality Care

Call today

773-716-8109

Marino Realtor' Inc.
55go Dempslvr
Morton Grsse, Illinois 60053

Buuiress 847'967'5500

'Ç'l17 s we hava helped over 5,005 ctlenls Sinne 1950.

'Rvmfi,,g v.faahi aypp.s"
IjIdna ir-Vr, 983-911w
I;,,, Is-an) '18390ES
5,ni,e,d lI',,liol,l 15471 414.6588
l'aie, lIiegli,i1 (11471 414.63811
n-618 surInE S,.
6l i,,,,,, C,',an , 1.5111193

Ce4fied Reeheodal Sposa'is

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

-sidi,,g&Wi,i,Iiiino

Drywall Tile - Carpeniry
And Other Horre Repaire.

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYl

Joseph R. Hedrick,
CRs

Toll Free 895-253-0021

j

F: 547-965-5505
Residence 847-915-1774
Lath OSco s lrdeWndnollyoerad and Operabed

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-588.1900
Ext. 139

WI

Buy Any Ford Focus & Receive
A Dell Dimension 2400 Desktop
5
With A i FIat Panel Monitor

(l1pÏIj:iiT::;iA
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2005
FORD

Buy$15it
for:
MSPP ...

S!5,19

Ladmrk Discourt
Rubate

$

S2OO

..

2004 FORO

2004 FORD

EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4WD

FREESTAR SES

Stk#T1 2226

per mo.
/72 mos.

Stk#D3607

BUY$A
r_w

Stk#T1 2153

itfor:
MSRP

$16,140
$659
,000
S1,000

MSRP

Landmark Discount
Rebate
FMCC Bonus

landmark Discount
Rebate
FMCC Bonus

$40.330
$3,640
$4,500

$1;500

..

I.. per mo;
/72 mos.
.

0,6

,,"

Most Ford dealerships are only trained on Ford vehicles. At Landmark Ford, we not only service
Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles, our Quick Lane Auto Center services all makes and
Otii'Ii«
models. And we do it for less than most auto repair chains. Plus our Quick Lane Auto Center employs ASE Certified mechanics

P1j;jIiJ!;fl

who have factory training and use the latest diagnostic equipment. Something you won't get at those other repair chains.

GREAT SELECTION,* OF QUAUTV USED CARS WWWIIFORDWAREHOUSECOM
-(t.jC..

(*X'.ÒM9.ibt.*''

\-

..4-...4

-

3 MONTHS WAflRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIHE
'98 CADILLAC CATERA
Stk#P4131 LOW MILES!
'01 DODGE STRATUS
Stk#P4031

8,995

'98 HONDA PASSPORT
Stk#P41241 4X4, 4 Door

'DO LINCOLN LS

'03 FORD EXPLORER
Stk#P3950

V8, Fully Loaded!

16,995

1O,975

'03 FORD MUSTANG
Stk#D3687A

13,998

'03 DODGE CARAVAN
Stk#P3944

17,35O

1O,995

'03 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Stk#P3925

14,75O

'01 CHEVY CAMARO
Stk#P3948

Stk(r12272A, Moonrf, Lthr

S12,995

'99 CHRYSLER 300M

'04 MERCURY GRAND MABOUl
Stk#P4002, 21k MIles'
51L69O

13, 995

'00 JEEP CHEROKEE

Stk#P41 41

'02 FORD ESCAPE
Stk#T1 21 98

12,995

s14,9g5

14,995

12,995

Stk #D3569A, Loaded I

14,995

Stk#T12251A 18K Loaded

(888) 58O'OR

'03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4

11,995

Stk#Tl2O7OAOnly 12k Mi!

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
Stk#T1 2347A
11,995

'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BA
4X4, 21k Miles, LOADED!

'00 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Stk#P4043 XTRASHARP!

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

Stk#P3912

NO CREDiT BAD CREDiT

22,725

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BALI995

S18 795

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

'DO FORD EXPLORER

'02 FORD ESCAPE

Stk#T12398A

'00 INFINITY G20

16,917

Stk#P4052 Lthr,Moonrool

---- '99 NISSAN. flIIEST
Stk#P41 44

'02 FORD MUSTANG
Stk#T1 205Th

$9,995

'03 CAVALIER CAVALIER

Stk#P4033 Fully Loaded!

'00 HONDA ACCORD
StkIP4O63A Loaded, i Owner, 24K Mll....13,995

Stk#P4044 24K, Special!
'04 VOLVO XC9O

18,995

29,995
995

EVERY ONE APPROVED!

DIVORCE SLOW PAY

$37,959

See our inventory on-line at

SIkID382OA, Loaded, 14K Mi, Odg. S41,OQOL.39,95O www.fordwarebouse. CO2fl

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, title, lic. & doc tee. 5.25% fIfl. for 72 mos. wlqualitied credit. Addl $400 rebate avail. torecent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus on vehicles 1997 and newer.*Flexbuy is not a lease. '04 Freostar MSRP:
$25,045, $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin., 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 rnos. $345.00, next 30 mos, $410.00 through FMCC). All rebatesfincentives/dlscounts applied. Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee. tOell computer otter ends 9/30/04.

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
www.fordwarehouse. corn
Chicagöland's Discount Warehouse
6200 W. Touhy

Nues
A

(888) 5
'IrvIii. PkRd.

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9cam-9pm Sat. 9am.-6pm Service 8 Parts Hours: Mon4ri 7am..lpm Sat. Bam-Spm

